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Cracks In Bricks 
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Interior Wall Cracking 
FREK ESTIMATES

1-800-299-9563
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It's time to deep 
root feed trees!
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Over 30 Yean Of Flooring Ixperience 
HardwoodrLaminaie<eramk’Carpet

1 5 3 3  N. N O S JIR T
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 • Sat 9-3

Allison's
Quality Quick Lube 
1807A lco ck  • 688-0042 

Transmission Service 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

«  Oil Change 
Hand Car Wash

Meeting Notice

County C d q p ik e iQ « 
rjLm.

County commiuloncm 
win open requeaU for pro
posals at 10 a.m. tomptrow 
for a county fimds deposi
tory coatract, during Ibeir 
meeting whkdi begins at 9 
a-A. the second-floor 
couttrOota at Gray Cooil^ 
Courthouse,

The Veterans ofl^QNto 
IR̂ ars will make a preMai|p 
tipn to oonunissiooers 
iRlirding a flag purchase.

CommissiiHien will 
also consider Cowty 
Clerk Susan Winbome’s 
request to r^a ce  an 
en^oyee, and (flaiaiss dls- 
trict courtroom acoustics 
with 223(d Didrict Judge 
Lee Watws.
„ _  -  Martlya Pewers,
W  Staff WrUsr

Cable One, 
Nexstar to 
part ways

By MARILYN POW ERS
Staff Writer

Nexstar Broadcasting Group, owners of KAMR 
Channel 4, Amarillo’s NBC affiliate television station, 
is still planning to part ways with Cable One, Pampa’s 
television cable service company, as o f midnight 
tonight.

“There’s been no progress in negotiations with 
Nexstar Broadcasting,’’ said Terry Harris, Cable One 
general manager for the Pampa office, in an interview 
this morning.

Nexstar announced its intention March 11 to deny 
further access to its broadcast signal by Cable One as of 
midnight tonight unless Cable One agrees to pay for the 
right to retransmit the signal to its customers.

Mark McKay, vice president and general manager of 
KAMR, said in a news release dated March 28 that 
C'able One has been retransmitting KAMR’s broadcasts 
without its consent.

See SERVICE. Page 3

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS
Koby Hathcoat, left, and Matt Thames Install satslllts dish rscsivers on the roof of 
a new customer’s home Wednesday. TWo dishes are installed because one 
recelvee local q ^ a R i, whila the other Is for non-local channels.

T erri Schiavo dies after epic legal battle
PINELLAS PARK, Fla. (AP) — 

lerri Schiavo, the severely brain
damaged woman who spent 1S years 
connected to a feeding tube in an 
epic legal and medical battle that 
went all the way to the White House 
and Congress, died Thursday, 13 
days after the tube was removed. She 
was 41. ^

Schiavo died at the Pinellas Park 
hospice where she lay for years 
while her husband and her parents

fought over her in the nation’s most 
bitter right-to-die dispute.

The feud between the parents. 
Bob and Mary Schindler, and their 
son-in-law continued even after her 
death: The Schindlers’ spiritual 
advisers said the couple had been at 
their daughter’s besides minutes 
before the end came, but were not 
there at the moment of her death 
because Michael Schiavo did not 
want them in the room.

**And so his heartless cruelty con
tinues until this very last moment,” 
said the Rev. Frank Pavone. He 
added: “This is not only a death, 
with all the sadness that brings, but 
this is a killing, and for that we not 
only grieve that Terri has passed but 
we grieve that our nation has 
allowed such an atrocity as this and 
we pray that it will never happen 
again.”

David Gibbs III, a lawyer for the

Schindlers, said: “This is indeed a 
sad day for the nation, for the family. 
... God loves Terri more than they 
do. She is at peace.”

Michael Schiavo’s attorney, 
George Felos, announced the death 
but had no immediate comment 
beyond that.

A small group of activists sang 
religious hymns outside the hospice.

See SCHIAVO, Page 3

Pampa Portraits contest winner-

Pampa Nm »  photo by SKYLA BRYANT 

Kara Da Witt of Pampa racalvaa $50 In Pampa Bucka from Saan Smith, pub- 
llahar of Tha Pampa Nawa, aa wtomar of tha Pampa Portratta amataur pho
tography contaat DaWHfa siwpahoC of har two chUdrafi, Erika and Mihmni, 
dragging aticka down a path at Contrai Park waa ehoaan by Tha Pampa 
Nawa staff as tha bast of tha dooono of axcoMont pholoa aubmWad to tha 
contaat 8aa DaWItfa priza winning  photo on tha oonrar of tha *Porlrahs of 
Pampa” saction In today’a apodal aUMIoii **2005 PfUDE** along with many 
more photos of Pampa paopla by loeal photographara.

C ar bombers 
Idil themselves 
and ^ h t  others

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — 
A suicide bomber blew up 
his car Thursday south of 
Kirkuk, killing two Iraqi 
army soldiers and three 
bystanders, and a second car 
bomber attacked a joint 
U.S.-Iraqi patrol in the cen
ter of Samarra, 
killing three 
people and 
injuring more 
than a dozen 
others, hospi
tal officials 
said.

The explo
sion in Tuz 
Khormato, S5 wmmmmmmm 
miles souA of 
Kirkuk, injured at least 16 
people, including eight Iraqi 
soldiers; said Swhad trader, 
a police official. The blast 
occurred near a checkpoint 
set up to guard a Shiite 
shrine where pilgrims were 
celebrating a major religious 
festival.

The suicide bomber in 
Samarra, north o f Baghdad, 
rammed a car into an 
American Humvee in the 
city center, police official 
(^ im  Omar, said. There

were no U.S. casualties, the 
U.S. military said.

Also in Samarra, gimmen 
briefly attacked a police sta
tion with rocket propelled 
grenades and gunfire, police 
official Qasim Muhamed 
said. No casualties were 

reported.

T'he attacks came 
as the U.S. military 

announced three 
U.S. soldiers died in 

separate clashes.

The attacks 
came as the 
U.S. military 
a n n o u n c e d  
that three U.S. 
soldiers died 
in separate 
clashes.

One soldier 
■ H H B M w a s  killed in 

a c t i o n  
Thursday near Hawija, ISO 
miles north o f Baghdad the 
military said, widiout elabo
rating.

A soldier died from 
wounds sustained during a 
clash Wednesday in nortlrem 
Mosul. The soldier was 
among several people 
injured during a claA  ¿at 
erupted after soldiers tried to 
conduct a routine check o f a 
taxi, Lt. Col. Andre Lance

SeefUCLPageS
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O bituaries
Keith ‘Buteh’ Winfield Heathington, 62

McLEAN, Texas — Keith 
“Butch” Winfield
Heathington, 62, of 
McLean, died Tuesday, 
March 29, 2005, at
Amarillo, Texas.

Services are scheduled at 
II a.m. Friday, April 1, 
2005, at First Baptist 
Church of McLean, Texas, 
with Ronnie Ferguson and 
Dean Williamson officiat-
ing.

Burial will be in Hillcrest 
Cemetery in McLean, 
Texas, under the direction of 
Bailey-Ware Funeral Home 
of McLean.

Mr. Heathington was bom

Oct. 19, 1942, to Keith and 
Irene Heathington in Pampa, 
Texas. He married Betty 
McPherson on Oct. 19, 
1968, in Las Vegas, Nev.

He was a veteran in the 
U.S. Army and was an oil
field worker and truck driv
er for many years.

He was also a member of 
the First Assembly o f God 
Church of McLean, Texas.

Survivors include his 
wife, Betty Heathington of 
McLean; four sons, John 
Raines and Kenneth Raines 
of McLean, William 
Harriman (Darla) of Fritch 
and Marvin Heathington

(Tracey) o f Borger; one 
daughter, Debbie Henderson 
(Mike) of Borger; one broth
er, Kim Heathington 
(Kimberly) of Canyon; three 
sisters, Wanda McElroy 
(Roger) of Canyon, Linda 
Heathington o f Canyon and 
Boots Stone (James) o f 
McLean; his stepmother, 
Bea Heathington of Canyon; 
20 grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 312 
S. Kingsley, McLean, Texas, 
and requests memorials be to 
Children’s Well Fund, First 
^^sembly of God Church, 
McLean, Texas.

^ Evaughn Bowermon, 84
TROPHY CLUB, Texas Mrs. Bowermon was bom Club; four grandchildren, JeflF 

— Evaughn Bowermon, 78, Jan. 5, 1927, in Pampa. She
of Trophy Club, 
died Tuesday,
March 29, 2005, at 
Grapevine, Tbxas. 
Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m.
Friday, April 1,
2(X)5, at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery 
in Pampa with the 
Rev. Gene Joiner, 
pastor o f the First 
Baptist church of 
Decatur, Texas, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Bowermon

married Tommy 
Joe Bowermon, 
and they had cele
brated their 58th 
wedding anniver
sary before her 
death.

She worked as a 
secretary in the oil 
and gas industry.

S u r v i v o r s  
include her hus
band, Tommy Joe 

Bowermon, of the home; one 
son, Larry Bowermon and 
wife Lyrm of Aurora, Texas; 
one daughter, Lee Irwin and 
husband James o f Trophy

Bowermon and wife Bojana, 
Bryan Irwin and wife 
Jennifer, Amy Ellis and hus
band Blake, and Jill Gaskins 
and husband Bart; three great
grandchildren, Lane Irwin, 
Maddison Irwin, and Haley 
Bowermon; and two sisters, 
Mildred Lewis and Ruby 
Stanton, both o f Pampa.

The family will receive 
friends at Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Home from 
6-8 p.m. Thursday, March 
31,2005.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book a t
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

CrimeStoppers Notice
Caller X^909 and Caller #7475 need to call 662-1022 between 

8 a.m. to 7 p.m. to make arrangements for your reward.

Richard Kenneth FUppo, 55

The P a n ^  Newf is not responsible for the (
it-. A w  i

DUSTER'S FOOTBALL
Tickets- Needing Season 
Tickets? Call ReDonn Woods 
at 662-5837 Prices range from 
$80-$200 per ticket for all 8 
games!!! First Game in April

HAMBURGER LUNCH
Cookout, Friday, April <1, JJ- 
1, Community CViristian 
School, 220 N. Ballard St. 
Tickets from school families 
or school office. $5

LAWNMOWER RACES
Sun. 2 p.m., Hwy. 60 East.

SEABROOK, Texas — 
Richard Kenneth Flippo, 55, 
died Saturday, March 26, 
2005, at La Porte, Texas.

Graveside services will be 
at 1 p.m. Friday, April 1, 
2005, at the Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa, Texas, 
with the Rev. Kyle Ohsfeldt, 
pastor o f Grace Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

FISHING DILLS Catfish 
Ranch, open Saturdays, 12- 
7p.m., 4 mi. west of Lefors, 
on Hwy. 2375, south on Rd. 
12 1/2. 665-7500.

FRIENDS OF NRA Dinner 
& Auction April 2 for more 
info- Steve at 669-3307

HIGH SCHOOL Sr. Girls 
interested in learning about 
college sorority recruitment 
are invited to Mother-Daugh
ter Tea, Sun., Apr. 3, 2 p.m. at 
1206 Christine. More info, 
call Shannon Buck 665-7027.

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
Spring BBQ, Sun. Apr. 3, 11 
a-2p adults $8, kids 6-12 $5, 
under 6 free. Top O Tx. 
Sjjortsman Club on S. Barnes.

SPRING SALE! Mom n 
Me, Booth #4 at Trash & 
Treasure 1/2 Off Sale on ev
erything over $10. Fri. & Sat.

BOmS BUY!
BOUNTY

r Towels
0

We now have
balloon bouquets!

im
'City-wide Delivery! ^

BOm BUY!
JOY

18 Oz.

COCA CO IA  > 
PEPPER

Your Choice • All Types 
of 8 ‘12 O z. Bottles

5.00
SKVDIUICER

Cigarettes

^ 4 9

C a n ' t  A f fo rd  T o  B e  S i c k ?
O U T S M A R T  

I L L N E S S !^  Here! ^
Natural Formulas from one of the 
most trusted M.D.s in West Texas

•#1 SELLINQ NATURAL PRODUCT IN WEST TEXAS
Ho prMcriptlon naacted
■120 doaas par boMa
■No addWviaa, praaarvaHvas or cotortrrgs
■Madalrt USA TOA ragMarad lab

î SffniRDAr Spechi
■mbiruei a Cbips

U s e
O u r  E a s y
Lay-A-W ay

P la n

Ingredients in 
A L L E R N O N

Dr. Abraham will be in our store 
Saturday, April 9"̂  12:30 - 2:00pm to 
answer questions about Allernon.

Register for a year's supply o f Allernon FREE 
and FREE bottles ofimmuna Flu

t-h?l() [3uild Up 
,,, Yf)ui Body s 

N Atiility
• T o F i p h t O f f

__ Allotrju's Which
C - in  (.'-iUise

•Exzcniri
•Asttv’ i.i
•SnoM'i-i
•Hast- ' ■
•Hoad 1

» U Y  3  K t r  O N E

114 N. CUYIER • 669-7478 MONDAY- FRIDAY 8AM-6PM 
SAT-8AM-5PM 

FOUNTAIN HOURS 8AM-4PM

Mr. Flippo was bom Sept. 
29, 1949, in Pampa, Texas, 
to Guy W. and Ethel L. 
Bragg Flippo. He was an 
employee of the City of La 
Porte.

Survivors include his 
wife, Judy Flippo, of the 
home; three daughters, 
Kendra Williams of La 
Porte, Marie Powers and 
husband Shannon, and 
Lenora Ramey; three sisters, 
Pamela Knight of Amarillo, 
Barbara Watson and Betty

Bird, both of Grand Prairie; 
two brothers, Larry Flippo 
and wife Linda o f New 
Mexico, and Danny 
Harrison and wife Cindy of 
Colorado; and four grand- 

McKenzie and 
Williams, 

and Sherridan

children,
McKenna 
Brandley 
Powers.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Otto E. Specht, 89
Otto E. Specht, 89, of 

Pampa, Texas, died 
Wednesday, March 23,2005, 
at Pampa.

Memorial services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 2, 
2005, at First Presbyterian 
Church with Dr. Edwin 
Cooley, pastor, officiating.

Cremation and arrange
ments are under the direction

Carmichael-Whatley 
a I

of
F u n e r 
Directors.

Mr. Specht 
was bom in 
1915 at 
F r a n k f u r t ,
Germany. He 
was an accom
plished engi
neer and exec
utive for the 
C a b o t  Specht 
C o rp o ra tio n  
for many decades.

Survivors include two 
sons, U.H. (Woody) Specht

Randy Specht o f 
Philadelphia, Pa.; four 
grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests 
memorials be to First 
Presbyterian Church 
Book of
Remembrance, 525 N. 
Gray, Pampa, TX 
79065; or to a favorite 
charity.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at 
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Services tomorrow-
BOWERMON, Evaughn — Graveside services, 2 p.m., 

Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.
FLIPPO, Richard Kenneth — Graveside services, 1 p.m., 

Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.
HEATHINGTON, Keith “Butch” Winfield — 11 a.m., 

First Baptist Church, McLean.

E m ergency S ervices
Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
today reported the following 
incidents and arrest.

Wednesday, March 30
Seventeen traffic stops 

were made. A traffic com
plaint was received from 
Pampa Junior High School, 
2401 Charles. Vehicle acci
dents were reported at the 
intersection of Kentucky and 
Charles streets, and the 1200 
block of North Hobart.

Fire department assis
tance was rendered in the 
900 block of East Frederic 
and the 100 block of South 
Nelson.

Aggravated assault was 
reported in the 900 block of 
East Frederic. The victim 
was transported to the emer
gency room of Pampa 
Regional Medical Center by 
Guardian EMS ambulance, 
^ d  was treated and 
released. Minor injuries 
were reported, and a motor 
vehicle was listed as the 
weapon in the police report.

Harassment was reported 
in the 8(X) block o f Beryl and 
in the police department 
lobby.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Rider. The back hatch win
dow of a vdiicle was broken 
out, for estimated damage of 
$500.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2 100 block of 
North Faulkner. An estimat
ed $50 in damage was done 
to freshly poured cement.

Animal complaints were 
received from the 2300 
block of Primrose and the 
1300 block of Garland.

Attempted burglary was 
reported in the 7(X) block of 
East Kingsmill.

Burglary of a habitation

was reported in the 1900 
block of Hamilton. The back 
door was damaged, and a 
DVD player, vacuum and 
collectible money were 
taken, for total estimated 
loss of $369.

One business and one res
idential alarm were reported.

Disorderly conduct/fight- 
ing was reported at Pampa 
Junior High School; at 
Pampa High School, 111 E. 
Harvester; and in the 900 
block of South Faulkner.

Disorderly conduct/lan- 
guage was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
The incident occurred at 
Pampa Junior High School.

A gas drive-off was 
reported at Taylor Food 
Mart, 600 E. Frederic.

A welfare check was con
ducted in the 1400 block of 
East Browning.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
Taken were sticker-ty|^ 
vehicle tags. Estimated loss 
is $5.

A civil matter was report
ed in the police department 
lobby.

Forgery was reported at 
Frank’s Foods, 300 E. 
Brown. Money orders val
ued at $2,000 were involved.

Forgery was reported in 
the 800 block o f South 
Sumner.

Suspicious persons were 
reported at the intersection 
of Tyng and Starkweather 
streets, the 600 block o f 
North Nelson, and the 800 
block of South Hobart.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the intersection 
of Crawford and Love 
streets.

Children were found to 
have been left alone in the

See RECORD. 3
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Service
Condnuad torn Page 1 '

“We don’t want to lose Channel 4. But we 
do believe that free TV should be free,” 
Harris said this morning, referring to the 
fact that KAMR can be received with an 
antenna because it is broadcast over air
waves.

Smne Pampa television viewers have 
decided to switch to satellite dish service as 
a result o f the impending departure o f 
Chaimel 4 from Cable One’s lineup.

“We switched yesterday. I called Cable

One this morning to cancel our service with 
them,” said Ruthie Baird o f Pampa in a tele
phone interview March 29.

“We switched because we weren’t going 
to get Channel 4. We have always had cable, 
ever since the service was first started here,” 
she said.

Another new satellite customer, O.L. 
McClure of Pampa, expressed worry that 
Chaimels 7 and 10 might leave Cable One 
next.

Harris said tfiis morning diat Cable One 
has a retransmission agreement with KCIT, 
Amarillo’s Fox affiliate, and he also 
believes there is an agreement in place with 
Chaimels 7 and 10.

“In February, we did 70 installs. I know 
d u t for the l i ^  coiqile o f weeks altme, 
we’ve done 80,” said Pam Hathcoat, owner 
of Pampa Communications, a Dish Network 
audiorimd dealer.

“Our installs have tripled this month over 
what they would normally be. As o f today. 
I’ve got installs scheduled through April 
18,” she said in telephone interviews earlier 
this week.

“Our (satellite) business has increased 
probably 75 peromt during the past 30 
days,” said Jenene Alvarado, an employee 
o f Communication Connection, another 
Dish Network dealer in Pampa.

“Most -have talked about switching to

satellite due to Channel 4 leaving Cable 
One,” she said in a telephone interview yes
terday.

Dish Network carries Amarillo television 
broadcasts, Hadicoat said.

“I was sad to see them go, but they look at 
us dififerently because they see money when 
they see Cable One customers,” said Cindy 
Beck in an e-mail to Cable One.

Beck gave permission to use her com
ments fOT publication.

“Now they can go, as far as 1 am con
cerned,” she wrote o f Channel 4. “Thank 
you. Cable One, for standing firm with my 
pocket book.”

Schiavo
Condnusd from Page 1
raising their hands to the 

sky and closing their eyes.
Schiavo suffered severe 

brain damage in 1990 after 
her heart stopped because of 
a chemical imbalance that 
was believed to have been 
brought on by an eating dis
order. Court-appointed doc
tors ruled she was in a per
sistent vegetative state, with 
no real consciousness or 
chance of recovery.

The feeding tube was 
removed with a judge’s 
approval March 18 after 
Michael Schiavo argued that 
his wife told him long ago 
she would not want to be 
kept alive artificially. His in
laws disputed that, and 
argued that she could get 
better with treatment. They 
said she laughed, cried, 
responded to them and tried 
to talk.

During the seven-year

legal battle, Florida lawmak
ers, Congress and President 
Bush tried to intervene on 
behalf of her parents, but 
state and federal courts at all 
levels repeatedly ruled in 
favor of her husband. The 
case focused national atten
tion on living wills, since 
Schiavo left no written

'After an 
extraordinarily 
difficult and 
tragic journey, 
Terri Schiavo 

is at rest.'

— President Bush

instructions in case she 
became disabled.

After the tube that sup
plied a nutrient solution was 
disconnected, protesters 
streamed into Pinellas Park

to keep vigil outside her hos
pice, with many arrested as 
they tried to bring her food 
and water. The Schindlers 
pleaded for their daughter’s 
iife, calling the removal of 
the tube “Judicial homicide.”

An autopsy is planned, 
with both sides hoping it will 
shed more light on the extent 
o f her brain injuries.

Gov. Jeb Bush, whose 
repeated attempts to get the 
tube reconnected also failed, 
said that millions o f people 
will be “deeply grieved” by 
her death but that the debate 
over her fate could help oth
ers grapple with end-of-Hfe 
issues.

“After an extraordinarily 
difficult and tragic journey, 
Terri Schiavo is at rest,” 
Bush said. “I remain con
vinced, however, that Terri’s 
death is a window through 
which we can see the many 
issues left unresolved in our 
families and in our society. 
For that, we can be thankful 
for all Aat the life of Terri 
Schiavo has taught us.”

Tralee E aster baskets
Girl Scout Brownie Troop #221 and Daisy Troop #222 recently donated 25 
Easter baskets filled with candy and toys to the children served by Tralee 
Crisis Center. Above: Haylei, Rylee, Zoe, Alyssa, Katilyn, Katanna, Kristen and 
Kassie.

Record
Continued from Page 2 Continued from Page 1

1300 block of Garland. 
Child Protective Services 
was notified.

A narcotic drug law 
report was received from 
the 2800 block o f Charles.

A prowler was reported 
in the 2200 block of North’ 
Christy.

Possible sexual assault 
was reported.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 1300 block 
o f Coffee.

Eddie S. Graham, 17, 
2236 Dogwood, was 
arrested for no seat belt, 
minor in possession, pos
session o f drug parapher
nalia, and minor in posses
sion o f tobacco.

Sheriff
Gray County SherifTs 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, March 30
Raymond Dale Shell Jr., 

19, Konawa, Okla., was 
arrested on a bond surren
der for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon, and 
a bond surrender for injury 
to a child.

Sergio Adria Silva, 19, 
712 N. Gray, was arrested 
for no valid driver’s 
license, minor in posses
sion, and no insurance.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Wednesday, March 30
6:09 p.m. -  One unit 

and two firefighters
responded to a controlled 
bum in the 100 block of 
South Nelson.

Thursday, March 31
3:33 a.m. -  Two units 

and six firefighters
responded to an alarm in 
the 1500 block of
Hamilton. The alarm sys
tem was malfunctioning.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambu

lance reported the follow
ing calls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, M arch 3#
1 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

unit responded to die 2000 
block of Coffee and trans
ported a patientfs) to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

said. The taxi’s passengers 
opened fire on the soldiers, 
and they shot back, killing 
the assailants and causing 
the taxi to explode. Officials 
believe it was carrying 
eiqilosives.

Another soldier was killed 
Wednesday when his patrol 
came imder fire in Bagdad, 
the military said in a state
ment. The gunmen disap
peared into a nearby crowd, 
but five suspects were later 
detained.

Shiite Muslims observed a 
religious holiday marking 
the end of a 40-day mourn
ing period for the grandson 
o f Prophet Muhammad, 
Imam Hussein, who was 
killed in a seventh century 
battle.

Officials have been on the 
alert for attacks during the 
festival, which draws people

to shrines across Iraq. The 
biggest gathering is in 
Karbala, where hundreds of 
thousands of Shiite pilgrims 
visited two shrines lliursday 
and marched and beat their 
chests with their fists in a 
sign o f mourning.

Gunmen also opened fire 
late Wednesday on a truck 
carrying faithful near Hillah, 
60 miles south of Baghdad. 
One person was killed." 
Earlier, gunmen fired on pil
grims in southern Iraq, 
killing one person.

On M on^y, two separate 
attacks on pilgrims left four 
dead, including two police 
officers guarding the faith
ful.

A roadside bomb 
Thursday injured six police
men on patrol and one 
bystander in the southern 
city o f Basra, police official 
Lt. Col. Karim Al-Zubaidi 
said.

In the capital, lawmakers 
were trying to agree on a 
Sunni Arab lawmaker to.

serve as speaker o f the 
National Assembly.

Sunni Arabs hold a dispro
portionately small number of 
seats in parliament because 
many boycotted the Jan. 30 
elections or stayed home for 
fear o f attacks at the polls. 
Lawmakers want to bring 
influential Suimi leaders into 
the government, hoping that 
might tame the insurgency 
believed to be led by Sunnis.
' On Wednesday, a group of 
Suimi leaders nominated 
lawmaker Meshaan al- 
Jubouri as their candidate, 
although it wasn’t clear if  he 
had the backing o f the entire 
Suimi community.

Some lawmakers in the 
Shiite clergy-led United 
Iraqi Alliance coalition 
objected to the choice.

“He’s unacceptable,” said 
Ali al-Dabagh o f the 
Alliance. “He does not rep
resent all the Sunnis.”

Lawmakers were sched
uled to hold a formal session 
Sunday to resolve the issue.

Stocks
The fbSowaig gain quoMkn ae  pKiwided 

by Afttuy Qnn of hnyse.
W heal.......................... 3.11
Milo . . , .......................3.24
C o ra .............................3.79
Soybeans ......................S.6S

The foUowing 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Slock 
Maifcel quoUlions are furaiihed by 
Edward Jones A Co. of Pampa.
OX Y ......... .70.95 +1.45
BPPLCAOR . .62.35 +0.05
Cabot C up  . . ..33.25 NC
Cabot Oil Gai... .55.32 +2.12
Coca C ola___ .41.71 -0.24

, VLO ... ..
h a i, . , .  2 1 « ;

.72.51 +2.11
43.06

ilei- • » • • a.49.55 +0.04
KMI............... . 75.70 +0.76
XCEL............ .17.10 +0.08

Kerr McGee . . .78.33 +1.60
XOM ..............59.99 +0.75
Limiled..............24.20 +0.06
Williams............ 18.75 +0.55
MCD................. 31.36 .0.29
Almos............... 27.06 4>.03
Pioneer N al. . .  .42.37 +0.98
JC P ....................51.61 +3.71
COP.................107.13 +1.70
SLB ................70.80 +1.45
Tenneco ...........12.26 .0.10
C V X ................. 58.74 +0.48
Wal-Mart ........ 50.63 4).2I
O K E ................. 30.53 +0.16
N S G ip ..............31.25 +1.11

New York Gold . ..T „ ..^ .4 3
Silver..............................7.11
West Texas Crude........J3  .99

Introducing...

Legacy Insurance
Pat Warren Katrina Neff

806-665-4800 
2133 N. Hobart

Call us for a no obligation quote!
We look forward to serving you again.

G ray County Weather-
Today: A 50 percent 

chance of showers. Mostly 
cloudy, with a high around 
62. Windy, with a north 
northwest wind 10 to 15

mph increasing to between 
20 and 25 mph. Winds could 
gust as high as 40 mph.

Tonight: A 20 percent 
chance of showers before

Pwnp* New» photo by CMWIO BOWSER 
Snow tails Saturday at Water Crossing No. 1 In 
Palo Duro Canyon-

midnight. Cloudy, then grad
ually becoming partly 
cloiiidy, with a low around 
31. Wind chill values 
between 22 and 27. Windy, 
with a north northeast wind 
25 to 30 mph decreasing to 
between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 
40 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, 
with a high around 62. Wind 
chill values between 22 and 
29 early. North northwest 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Friday Night: Mostly
clear, with a low near 38. 
Wind chill values between 
31 «and 36. West northwest 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Saturday: Mostly suimy, 
with a high near 78. West 
southwest wind between 15 
and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 30 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low around 44. 
Southwest wind between 15 
and 20 mph.

Sunday: Mostly suimy, 
with a high around 81. West 
southwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly
cloudy, widi a low around 
47. West southwest wind 
around 15 mph. ‘

Monday: Partly cloudy, 
with a h i ^  around 78. Wèst 
wind around 15 mph.

Monday Night: Partly 
cloudy, widi a low near 40.

N
T I I I S I M r * l i r a i l 8 , 2 I M 5  

i r C O M M f i K B n i B U N
6 Miles South of Canadian, Texas on Hwy. 60/83

soumssiiiis
50 Yearling Bulls 

5 -  2 Year Old Bulls 
30 Open Yearling Heifers

C IW IM O m ilY IM M I IT I tJ O  M i
For Sale Information O r A Catalogue Contact 

George Cook 806-323-6538 or 

Guest Consignor Howard McCall 580-374-4333

Catch the S pirit!

REVIVAL!
Pentecostal Holiness Church

1700Alcock

April 3 ~ 6
Sunday

10:45 am & 6:00 pm
Monday Wednesday

7:00 pm
Evangelist -- Kenneth McGee

You are invited!
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Viewpoints
Pulitzer-winning photo sets career direction

The first time I saw the 
1968 Pulitzer Prize-win
ning photograph by Edward 
T, Adams, I knew.

In one moment I had the 
largest epiphany o f my then 
13 years. The course o f my 
life was decided.

My passionate desire 
from that moment and 
onwards was journalism. I 
had to work in the career 
field in some capacity.

I am asked quite a bit 
why I have such a love of 
Journalism, and most 
answer is almost always

this photo.
The reason the picture 

held such an immense grasp 
on me is because o f what it 
represents.

The photo is a shining 
example o f journalism at its 
best. The image, which 
depicts the execution o f a 
Viet Cong citizen by an 
American general, is 
responsible for substantial
ly swaying public opinion 
about the Vietnam War 
within the United States.

It brought many people 
who already felt ill at ease

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Mexico. , , , ,  ,n*il I U ILfll Ì.J J ilu

Our readers write
Pick doctors 
with care

My 81-year-old mother 
was recently a patient at 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center. She was taken there 
by ambulance from her 
home in Miami. While there, 
she was treated by two doc
tors. Due to the fact her pri
mary doctor of many years 
was in Amarillo, she and our 
family made the decision to 
transfer her to an Amarillo 
hospital.

We were not unhappy 
with the doctors, staff of toe 
hospital, or the care she was 
being given. We did want a 
second opinion of her condi
tion.

When Mom was released 
from the Amarillo hospital, 
her doctor advised she need
ed the services o f a rehab 
facility to help gain back 
strength and mobility.

T h e  P A Ïfe A  N e w s
403 W. Atchison • Pampa, TX 79065

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
Fax: 806-669-2520

email: edltor@thcpampaBews.com

Publisher: Sean Smith
Editor: Dee Dee Laramore 

Advertising Director: ReDonn Woods 
Composing Supervisor: Brenda Cook

This newspaper (UPS 781-540) is puMMied daMy, except 
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AM carriers are independent contractors and The Pampa 
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out onto the front lines of 
protest.

It brought many people 
who previ
ously had 
considered B 6 II
the war , Briscoe
proper into
a new state N ew s Intern 

'o f  mind.
The photo 
held a 
power all o f its own.

In the years that have 
passed since my first exam
ination o f the image, I have 
spent significant amounts

o f time reflecting upon this 
epiphany.

Through this examina
tion, I have 
come to
realize that 
the photo 
i l lu s tra te s  
the power 
o f  the
media to 
sway and 

even originate public opin
ion.

It is this power and toe 
responsibility o f holding it 
that I am attracted to. If  one

individual image can help 
to stop a war, than the pos
sibilities for journalists as a 
whole to shape the way 
societies think are endless.

Journalists both through 
written word and photogra
phy have the ability to cor
rect the world's injustices. 
A good reporter is able to 
make his or her readers 
empathize with those who 
are suffering.

They are able to enact a 
desire for social reform. 
They are able to literally 
change the world. '

That is why I know that 1 
must woric in the journalism 
career field. It is toe potien- 
tal to make the world a bet
ter place that is my driving 

V force behind entering into 
journalism.

My humble hope is to 
one day find another photo
graph or story as powerful 
as toe one Adams was able 
to capture.

***
Ben Briscoe is a Pampa 

High School senior and  
journalism  intern fo r  The 
Pampa News.

Today is Thursday, March 31, the 90th day o f2005. There 
are 275 days left in toe year.

Today^s Highlight in History:
One hundred and twenty-five years ago, on March 31, 

1880, Wabash, Ind., became toe first town in the world to be 
illuminated by electrical lighting.

On this date:
In 1889, French engineer Alexandre Gustave Eiffel 

unfurled toe French tricolor from atop toe Eiffel Tower, offi
cially marking its completion.

In 1917, the United States took possession of toe Virgin 
Islands from Denmark.

In 1933, Congress authorized toe Civilian Conservation 
Corps.

In 1943, the Rodgers and Hammerstein musical 
“Oklahoma!” opened on Broadway.

In 1945, the Tennessee Williams play “The Glass 
Menagerie” opened on Broadway.

In 1949, Newfoundland entered confederation as 
Canada’s idto province.

In 1968, President Johnson stuimed toe country by 
armouncing he would not seek another term in office.

in 1986, 167 people died when a Mexicana Airlines 
Boeing 727 crashed in a remote mountainous region of

' I

N O P E /m  
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INIS IS WHERE 
THE CRISIS 

IÇ...

Plans and arrangements 
were being made to transfer 
her back to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center for rehab.

However, before those 
arrangements were complet
ed, (Hie of the dcKtors i ^ o  
previously treated her tele
phoned toe Amarillo hospital 
and informed us that neither 
he nor toe other (kx:tor would 
accept her as a patient.

1 assume they must have 
felt highly insulted that we 
chose to get a second opin
ion from her doctor in 
Amarillo.

We made “last minute” 
arrangements to transfer our 
81-year-old Mom with a 
fractured hip and severe 
emphysema to a rehab cen
ter in Wheeler.

It’s a shame these doctors 
in Pampa let their egos inter
fere with a patient’s care. If 
you have a choice, ch(X)se 
your doctors carefully.

Jim  Anderson
Amariiio

Bili',“ 
I H '  
It l'i  I « .

caglecart(X)ns.(X)m

W hy not give Americans choices?
President Bush’s job- 

approval rate is slipping 
again. One reason is likely 
his failure to sell his Social 
Security reform.

The problem has always 
been that toe president only 
tells us half the steny. He 
warns us that toe system is 
failing and trumpets the 
virtues of privatization, but 
doesn’t propose any solution 
to toe core question: The 
shortfall in toe system’s rev
enues.

Only by addressing this 
core question can he win the 
credibility to go on to toe 
further diversion of revenues 
implicit in privatization.

But how to cut Social 
Security and live to tell 
about it? The key is choice. 
Lots and lots and lots of 
individual choice.

Call it “Designer Social 
Security” -  create a system 
that gives us each options 
that let us create a system 
that is right for us.

We are all adults. We get

the point that the Social 
Security system can’t pay us 
the benefits now on the 
books with the revenues slat
ed to flow in during toe com
ing decades. We know that 
something has got to give. 
That’s wtoy we are hesitant 
to buy into privatization in 
toe first place until Bush 
explains how he will solve 
the basic
p r o b l e ms  D ick  
of toe sys- .
tem. M o m s

So offer 
us options.
For exam
ple:

Option A -  No increase in 
taxes. No change in the 
retirement age. A cut in ben
efits.

Opti(m B -  No increase in 
taxes. A later retirement age. 
The current level o f benefits.

OpticH) C -  An ihcrcase in 
taxbs. No change in retire
ment age. The current level 
o f benefits. (FtH* toose who 
can d(Kument higher inctune

levels, there could be a fur
ther option o f an increase in 
the ceiling of taxation or a 
raise in the rate.)

Throw toe Bush choices 
into toe mix -  private invest
ments in exchange for an 
added tax hike, benefit cut or 
increased retirement age.

The extent of toe various

Columnist

changes should all be cali
brated to 
achieve the 
central goal: 
solvency for 
S o c i a l  
Security.

By giving 
us options, 

being treated aswe are 
adults, able to make our own 
choices. The congressional 
Republicans have “ruled 
out” a tax increase.

But nuiybe we want one in 
order to get toe current level 
o f benefits. The AARP may 
oppose any cut in benefits (u 
delay in toe retirement age, 
but we may prefer that to an 
increase in taxes.

Give us our choices. Let 
us make toe decision.

Why do we have to live in 
a world where so intimate a 
decision as personal retire
ment is made for us by gov
ernment -  in a one-size-for- 
all plan?

We each have different 
values that we attach to these 
variables. Some want to 
retire sooner, others later. 
Some need higher benefit 
levels than others. Some 
value lower payroll taxes 
more than the average per
son might.

Why not give us choices?
O f course, if Bush offers 

us choices, he will also 
escape political damage 
when we make toe choices. 
It will not be by his fiat that 
our taxes go iq) or our bene
fits drop. It will be by (hit 
informed choice, coupled 
with toe inexorable demo
graphics o f toe retirement 
population and tfieir fman-

See CHOICE, Psge 5

F ore^ers here still have civil r ^ t s
When foreigners enter toe 

United States, they should 
not have to leave their civil 
rights at the checkpoint.

That has occurred in toe 
past, but a Texas bill would 
guarantee it never happens 
again.

Voting 5-0 on Wednesday, 
the Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee approved the 
bill, which is designed to 
allow foreign citizens to

notify their consular offices 
when they are arrested or 
detained.

controver- TCXaS TllOUgjhtS
sy surfiiced ^

new hearings to Mexican 
citizens (m death row.

The presi-

earlier tois 
m o n t h ,  
w h e n  
P res id e n t 
Bush filed 
U.S. Supreme 
instructing states

Sam Antonio Express News

brief with the 
Court, 

to grant

dent did the 
right thing 
then, and toe 
state will be 
doing the 
right thing if 
the bill pass

es, making the proper repre
sentation a legal require
ment.

O f the 51 Mexican 
nationals facing execution 
in this country, 15 are in 
Texas.

When arrested for a 
heinous crime, every indi- 
vichial should ^ v e  the right 
to seek counsel from an offi
cial from his or her henne- 
land.

Their place o f birth 
sh(Hild never be allowed to 
impede justice.

This photog 
the Pampn I 
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Harrah, far r
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,y Photo courtesy of the White Deer LarKi Museum

This photograph of the first women to sit on a Gray County grand Jury ran in the Jan. 3,1955, edition of 
the Pampa Daily News, 36 years after American women gained the right to vote. Museum director Ann 
Davidson identified two of the first women jurors as Mrs. Frank Culberson, second from left, and Icie 
Harrah, tar right Davidson was unable to identify the other two women.

White Deer Land museum to host 
^Citizens at Last’ traveling exhibit

White Deer Land Museum 
in Pampa will host an exhib
it organized by the Texas 
Council for the Humanities 
Resource Center in Austin 
from a book titled “Citizens 
At Last," chronicling 
women’s suffrage in Texas, 
for six days beginning April 
4. The eidiibit will be open 
from 1-4 p.m. during regular 
museum hours.

“There is considerable 
mystery as to why historians 
study some things and 
ignore others,” a press 
release from the museum 
said, “or why in our collec
tive memory, we cherish 
some parts of the past wid 
forget others.

Every Texan 
can give some 
account of the 
Battle o f the 
Alamo or the 
Battle o f San 
Jacinto.

Most can 
recognize the 
names o f Sam 
Houston and 
Sam Rayburn.

“Why, then, 
has the long 
battle for 
women s suf
frage -  which in the end dou
bled the electorate and 
changed forever the process 
of politics, propelled women

WOMEN!
QSr

9^
<EX»»

ARE UPON YOU

n r n r n

the social his
tory o f the 
20th century -  
been virtually 
unknown?” 

The exhibit 
was spear
headed by A. 
E l i z a b e t h  
Taylor who 
created a free
standing dis
play consisting 
of seven pan- 
els derived 

^  “Citizens
At Last.”

“The history of the suf
frage movement,” the 
release continues, “exhibits

into public life, and shaped all the characteristics Texans

are said to value: boldness, 
pioneer spirit, leadership, 
hard work, and victory at 
last.

“In Texas as almost every
where else the movement’s 
beginnings were small and 
the battle uphill.

“In 1868 a tiny handful of 
women asked the
Constitutional Convention to 
enfranchise their sex.

“The battle raged on, and 
in 1919 both Texas Senators 
and 10 o f its 18 
Congressmen voted for the 
women’s amendment to the 
United States Constitution.”

The exhibit is free and 
opep the public.
EXonatiohs are appreciated.

UJV. study: Earth’s health deteriorating
Human demands fo rfo o d  water andfuek strains ecosystems

LONDON (AP) — 
Growing populations and 
expanding economic activity 
have strained the planet’s 
ecosystems over the past half 
century, a trend that ̂ e a ten s  
international efforts to com
bat poverty and disease, a 
U.N.-sponsored study of the 
Earth’s health warned on 
Wednesday.

The four-year, $24 million 
Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment found humans 
have caused heavy damage 
or depleted portions of the 
world’s farmlands, forests 
and watercoiuses.

Unless nations adopt more 
eco-friendly policies, 
increased human demands 
for food, clean water and

fuels could speed the disap
pearance o f forests, fish and 
fresh water reserves and lead 
to more frequent disease out
breaks over the next 50 
years, it warned.

“This report is essentially 
an-audit o f nature’s economy 
and the audit shows that we 
have driven most o f the 
accounts into the red,” 
Jonathan Lash, a member of 
the Millennium Ecosystem 
Assessment board, said in 
London.

The report said degrada
tion of ecosystems was a bar
rier to achieving develop
ment goals adopted at the 
U.N. Millennium Summit in 
Johannesburg, South Africa 
in September 2000: halving

the proportion o f people 
without access to clean water 
and basic sanitation by 2015 
and improving the lives of 
100 million slum dwellers by 
2020.

Walter Reid, director of 
the Milletmium Ecosystem 
Assessment, said over the 
past 50 years humans had 
changed ecosystems more 
rapidly and extensively than 
any comparable period in 
human history.

“These changes have 
resulted in a substantial and 
largely irreversible loss to 
the biological diversity of the 
planet,” Reid said.

U.N. Secretary-General 
Kofi Arman said the 
Millermium Ecosystem

Assessment “tells us how we 
can change course,” and 
urged nations to consider its 
recommendations.

The study was compiled 
by 1,360 scientists from 95 
nations who pored over 
16,000 satellite photos from 
the U.S. National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, and ana
lyzed statistics and scientific 
journals.

Their findings highlight 
the planet’s problems at the 
end of the 20th century, as 
the human population 
reached 6 billion.

Conservation groups 
called on governments, busi
nesses and individuals to 
heed the study’s warnings.

Community Hcppenings
• The  Women’s Center of the Don 

and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
has announced the following 
upcoming breast cancer screening 
clinics: March 24, First United 
Methodist Church, 201 E . Foster, 
and March 29 and April 27, 
Shephard’s Crook Nursing Agency, 
916 N. Crest, both in Pampa; and 
March 1, Lefors Civic Center, 103 
N. Court, Lefors. Participants will 
receive a low-cost self-exam mam
mogram and a breast health 
appraisal along with individual 
instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. Funding is 
available through the Texas 
Department of Health for Texas res
idents who qualify for assistar>ce. 
All exams are by appointment only. 
For more information, call (806) 
356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

• Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation, Inc., will hold an ‘April 
Fool’s Spring Ring" between 6:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, April 1 at the 
Civic Center North Exhibit Hall in 
Amarillo. Coors Cowboy Club will 
provide (flnner and drinks. Th e  
event will include casirK) games, 
armadillo races and live musical 
performances with Texas Express

and the Prairie Dogs. Gam bling 
chips will be available for $10 a 
bag. Every bag purchased will offer 
a chance to win one of several 
prices to be raffled off throughout 
the evening. Tickets are available at 
www.epictexas.com or by calling 
(806) 655-2181. G ro i^  tables and 
sponsorship opportunities are avail
able for a limited time.

• Friends of National Rifle 
Association Dinner and Auction is 
planned for 6 p.m ., Saturday, April 
2, at M .K. Brown Auditorium ar>d 
Civic Center in Pampa. Tickets are 
$25 apiece, $40 for couples arnl 
$10 for youth 16 and under. For 
tickets, call ReDonn at 669-2525.

• Goodlett Gospel Jubilee will 
kick-off its 2005 concert season at 7 
p.m . ^ r i l  2 at the old rock gymnasi
um in Goodlett, Okla. lexom a's 
own Corinth Singers will host the 
event and share the stam  with the 
Fair Fam ily of Fairfield, Texas. 
Organizers will pass the customary 
hat to support the coricert series 
which is open to folks of all ages.

• Harriiigton House of Amarillo 
WIN begin its 2005 tour season 
Tuesday, April 5. Tours will be con
ducted between 10 a.m . and 12:30

State’s university 
admissions law 
may face change

AUSTIN (AP) —  If it 
weren’t for the Top 10 per
cent law, Monte Geren said, 
many of the most successful 
students in his school district 
wouldn’t nudce it to a Texas 
university.

Geren is siq)erintendent of 
La Vega Independent School 
District, a relatively low- 
income area in Central Texas. 
Eliminating the law that 
guarantees students who 
graduate in the top 10 percent 
of their high school classes 
automatic admission to pub
lic universities would lÛ ely 
punish students for factors 
beyond their control —  the 
location and wealth of the 
school they attend.

“The feet of matter is in 
many instances the curricu
lum is mme limited, facilities 
and other resources are limit
ed, and we feel it would be a 
detriment to not have that 
(^jportunity just because stu
dents didn’t have the oj^x>r- 
tunity to attend one of the 
better high schools that have 
all those things,” Geren told 
lawmakers Wednesday.

The Setute Subconunittee 
on Higher Education heard 
testimony about how Texas 
admissions law affects racial, 
ethnic and geographic diver
sity in the state’s public uni
versities. The committee 
examined one bill that would 
abolish die top 10 percent 
law and odiers that would 
change h.

The university admissions 
law was ack^rted after a 19% 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals decision made affir
mative action illegal in Texas 
college admissions. In 2003, 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
reversed that decision, allow
ing universities to use race as 
one of many decision-mak
ing factors.

The top 10 percent law pri

marily affects the state’s flag
ship universities, the 
University o f Texas at Austin 
and Texas A&M Univosity 
in College Statimi, where 
enrollment is most selective.

Administrators at UT 
Austin have Icxig called for 
change in the top 10 percent 
law. They say a nuxe holistic 
approach would allow for 
accurate assessment o f stu
dent qualifications and for a 
more well-rounded student 
body.

the curriculum 
is more limited, 

facilities and other 
resources are 

lim ited . . . '

— Monte Geren
Centred Texas school 

supadntendent

Mme than 60 percent of 
the 2004 UT Austin freshman 
class was admitted under the 
law, said UT Austin President 
Larry Faulkner. I^thin a few 
years, he said, all freshman 
slots will be filled with top 10 
percent graduates.

“Students are not one- 
dimensitmal,” Faulkner said. 
“The university needs romn 
in its admissions decisions to 
consider criteria other than 
h i ^  school class ranking.”

At A&M, about 47 peremt 
of the 2004 freshman class 
was admitted under the tq i 
10 percent law, said Robert 
Gates, die university prési
dait.

Widiout a change in die 
law, he said, A&M would 
reach UT Austin’s current top 
10 percent level in two 1o 
three years.

Choice
Condnusd from Pag» 4

cial impact on the Social Security system. We will 
accept that.

Individual choice for how to deal with Social Security’s 
insolvency: That’s how Bush can break the logjam.

Only by explaining how the system itself will survive 
does the president escape the suspicion of the elderly that 
he is planning to scuttle h.

***
Dick Morris is a political analyst and was an adviser to 

Bill Clinton fo r  20 years.

p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, April 
through mid-December. Tours are 
approximately 60 minutes long and 
include three floors of the historic 
home. Admission is free. Each tour 
is limited to four persons, 14-years 
of age and above, and must pre
arranged by calling (806) 374-5490.

• Th e  Texas Department of State 
Health Services will be offering 
immunization clinics for vaccines 
that give protection against several 
childhood diseases including poHo, 
diphtheria, lock jaw  (tetanus), 
whooping cough (pertussis), 
m easles, rubella, m um ps, H IB  
(haenrK ^ilus influenzae 'fype B) 
and chickenpox (varicella). R u vac
cines may also be offered at desig
nated clinics. Th e  TD H  will charge 
money to help with the cost of keep
ing the clinic open. Th e  amount 
charged will be based on family 
income aixl size, and the ability to 
pay. Th e  following clinics win be 
o lf^e d : 9:30-11:45 a.m . and 1-4 
p.m ., April 6, 20 and 25, TD H , 736 
S . Cu)rier, Pam pa; and 12:30-4 
p.m ., April 11. City Hall. Canadian. 
For more information, call (806) 
874-3211.

Paper • Albums 
Essentials & More

• Yl
1004 -Megert Dr. 

Borger • 273-7338
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DearAbby.
By Paulin« & J«a n n « Phillips ^

0
u
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i

z

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 19. Last 
year I made the biggest mistake 
of my life. My then-boyfriend 
persuaded me to marry him. We 
got the marriage license one day 
and were married the next. 
Nobody in my family knew about 
it. I really dichi't want to do it, but 
1 was having some problems at 
the time, and he hinted that he 
would never talk to me again if I 
didn't. We broke up in May.

He is not a U.S. citizen and has 
never lived here. He has since 
gone back to his country and has
n't returned to the states.

For the last three months, I 
have been seeing the most won
derful guy of my life. I'd like to 
get a divorce and move on, but 
I'm a full-time college student 
with no money, and my family 
doesn't have any money either. I 
found a site that was featured in 
the media that can help me with 
the divorce for little money, but 
my ex refuses to sign anything. I 
just want to get rid of him after 
the stuff he put me through, but I 
don't know where to go. -- 
"MARRIED" IN NEWBURGH, 
N.Y.

honeymoon.)
AMy, Marjorie parades friese 

people into our kitchen, bedromn, 
bathroom, even our closets! If  I 
ask her to please skip our office 
because it's a mess, ^  says, "C%, 

give them a lode," and barges 
right in. V

I have telephoned and asked 
her politely to please give me a 
little warning before bringing 
people to tour the house. Still, she 
shows up expecting to be let in 
with yet another stranger in tow.

The last time it happened, after 
a cue from me, Marjorie ackmwl- 
edged that she knows I don't like 
when she does it, yet she contin
ues. Jon is so nonconfiontatioruil, 
he's no help controlling her. What 
can I do? ~  VIOLATED AND 
ANGRY

DEAR VIOLATED AND 
ANGRY: Your mother-in-law 
continues to do this because 
your feelings are not important 
to her. The next time it happens, 
refuse to open the door to admit 
her.

DEAR "MARRIED”: 
Because of the circumstance of 
your marriage, it may not be 
possible to end it without the 
help of an attorney. Because 
you can't afford one, I recom
mend that you get a part-time 
job and save money for a con
sultation. With help, you may 
be able to get the marriage 
annulled.

W

h

DEAR ABBY: My husband, 
"Jon," and I are newlyweds. We 
bought and restored a house. Jon 
did most of the work himself My 
mother-in-law, "Marjorie," who is 
understandably proud of her son, 
has taken to showing off our 
house ~  but here's the hitch. She 
gives no warning beforehand; she 
Just shows up on the front steps 
with people I've never met. (The 
first time Marjorie did it was the 
day Jon and I were leaving for our

DEAR ABBY: Our dau^ter is 
marrying a man who lives in 
another state. The groom's parents 
have invited 30 members of their 
family to attend the wedding. 
They'll be paying for their own 
lod^ngs at a local hotel, as well 
as their airline transportation.

Are we obligated to pay for 
transportation from the hotel to 
the church and reception, and the 
return trip to the hotel for the 
groom's family? We think renting 
a bus to transport the group would 
be more economical than multiple 
rental cars for the evening. My 
question is, who should be 
responsible for this cost? — 
FATHER OF THE BRIDE

DEAR FATHER: Providing 
trunsportmion would be a gra
cious gesture. However, if it will 
create a financial hardship, 
consider asking the groom's 
parents to split the cost of rent
ing the bus.

Crossw ord Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Trade 
5 Thin 

cookie
10 Two-time 

role for 
Angelina

11 Kin
12 Norse 

god
13 Prone
14 Sphag

num
1 6 C P U

cooler
20 Optimally
23 Buck’s 

mate
24 Layers
25 Elk's 

cousin
27 Table 

scrap
28 Sneeze 

causer
29 Dolt
32 Bongo

players
36 Busy
39 Writer 

Ferber
40 Fern 

parts
41 Blubber
42 Small 

fry
43 Cutting 

tools

3 La Scala 
song

4 Black 
cat

5 Belt 
setting

6 Accumu
late

7 Little lie
8 Pipe bend
9 Deli 

choice
11 Parade 

sight
15 Disorder
17 Pedestal 

occupant
18 Snow

man's 
carrot

19 Acute
20 Bond 

compo
nent
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Yesterday's answer
21 Trunk 31 Grazing

item
22 Second 

letter
25 Castle 

circlet
26 Some

thing 
known

28 Climbers' 
places

30 Steak 
choice

groups
33 Brain

storm
34 Real

ized
35 Dupes
36 Toward 

the 
wake

37 Essay
38 Eastern 

pan

t lo  trash cans in the living room ."
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Sports Day
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What I tiiought was fowl play turned out to be somediing much different
It’s no secret. Despite my 

love of Pampa, I don’t live 
here. My wife and I are 
ardent Harvester fans, we 
are just not able to relocate 
at this time. So, I make the 
commute from Amarillo and 
back every day (cue violins). 
It’s not so bad, though it 
does cause even the most 
sound o f minds to wahder. 
Heck, I even sing. If I can’t 
pick up a good radio station, 
or lack for a decent CD, I 
just make up songs.

I talk to animals -  adopt
ing a few that don’t even 
know about it (ponies most
ly). Still, there are days 
when I wish I did live here. 
At the very least, had access 
to a cheap motel room. This 
past Tuesday was such a 
day. In lieu of a cheap room, 
1 opted for a quiet spot at 
City Lake.

I knew it was going to be 
a long day. The girls softball 
team was at home to play 
Palo Duro, and the boys 
were starting district play by

hosting Randall. It was also 
the night of the boys basket
ball banquet. I luive been 
invited to so many frmc- 
tions, yet not able to attend, 
I knew I needed to make this 
one.

After I was finished at the 
office Tuesday afternoon, I 
found my way to a local 
eatery and had some lunch. 
Meal downed, I took a look 
at my watch only to find I 
still had about 3 hours 
before the games were to 
start. I wondered how long 
tile folks at the little restau
rant would let me sit there. 
At what point do you go 
from welcome patron to loi
tering vagrant?

I decided to go to City 
Park, knock-off a few chap
ters of the Joel Osteen book 
I’ve been reading -  maybe 
even grab a quick siesta. The 
wind was really tough that 
afternoon. Undaunted, 1 
faced Lil’ Bandit (car) into 
the wind, opened the book 
and began reading.

Amarfllo Dusters 
begin AFL2 play 
tomorrow n i^ t

The Amarillo Dusters 
kick off their first season of 
Arena Football League plaV 
tomorrow night at the 
Amarillo Civic Center 
when they host the Tulsa 
Talons. That game will 
begin at 7 p.m.

The Dusters were part of 
the now defrmct Intense 
Football League' iftakyMf, 
winning the IFL champr- 
onship. The move to AFL2 
will offer fans a higher 
level o f competition and 
faster-paced action, accord
ing to Warren McCarty, 
Director o f Operations.

“Anyone who has never 
seen arena football has a 
real experience in store,” 
McCarty said. “Compared 
to the NFL, arena football 
is much faster and exciting. 
It’s just a whole lot o f fun 
for the whole family.”

McCarty added that the 
Dusters Dance Team and 
the Duster Dude will be

back to entertain the crowd 
and cheer on the team.

Head Coach and General 
Manager Don Carthel is 
pleased with the team’s 
progress during training 
camp. “Even though we 
have moved to AFL2, we 
are going to be competi
tive,” he said. “Our goal is 

;td’ be in the playoffs in 
August.”

The Dusters have eight 
scheduled home games. 
Season tickets and individ
ual game tickets are now 
available, with groups of 10 
or more qualifying for dis
counts. Regular-priced 
individual game tickets 
range from $16 to $31. 
Season tickets begin at $80. 
For additional information, 
call the Dusters office at 
(806) 322-7277 (PASS). Or 
log onto the team’s web site 
a t
www.dustersfootball.com.

Parnell, W illiams, 
Lee and Butler fire 
59; win scramble

By M ICHAEL J . STEVENS
Sports Editor

Here are the results from 
yesterday’s Senior
Scramble at Hidden Hills 
golf course:

1st Place (S9)
Ron Parnell 
Kenneth Williams 
O.K. Lee '
Dale Butler

2nd Place (62)
Don Adams 
Harley Knutson 
Nathan Lancaster 
Bill Abernathy

3rd Place (63)
Bill King 
Kent Oslon 
Travis Johnston 
Wayne Jones

4th Place (63)
Jerry Davis '
Jim Cantrell 
Billie Mac Millican 
Richard Abbott

Closest to the Pin: Billie 
Mac Millican (No. 6), Jerry 
Davis (No. 1S)

Suspension upheld
CHARLOTTE, N.C. 

(AP) —  The four-race sus
pension Kevin Harvick’s 
crew chief got for rigging 
his gas tank was upheld by 
an appeals coimnittee.

Todd Berrier admitted 
making the tank appear full 
when it actually wasn’t dur
ing a qualifying run earlier 
this month at Las Vegas 
Motor Speedway.

NASCAR implemented a 
rule this season requiring 
all cars to qualify with full 
tanks. A lighter tank would 
make the car faster.

In addition to the suspen
sion, Berrier was fined 
$25,000. Harvick was 
docked 25 points, as was 
car owner Richard 
Childress.

s o u n d e d

Windows cracked just 
enough to let some fresh air 
cycle through, I could hear 
the ducks playing nearby. At 
least, it

M ic h a e l J. 
S te v e n s

Sports
watched, 1 Editor 
realized it
wasn’t a game. 1 had arrived 
to witness ducks in love. 
And let me tell you, duck 
love is angry. Those cute lit
tle critters are mean, espe
cially the ones I think were 
the lady ducks. You see, 
when the guy duck spotted 
the object o f his desire, he

would start chasing her. No 
warning. Just a quick 
“quack”, wings flapping like 
he was mad, and he was off 

to the races. 
Needless to 
say, the 
b a b e s  
w e r e n ’ t 
taken in by 
it. None of 
the girl 

ducks appeared interested 
in the feathered freak show. 
They would quack and honk 
and outrun their would-be 
suitors. Even worse, if  the 
other girl ducks caught sight 
of this -  and provided they, 
too, weren’t being pursued -  
they would join in, only they

would attack the boy duck 
and beat him senseless. 
They would slap the chap 
around with their big wings, 
and occasionally managed 
to sneak in a beak-jab to his 
head. All I could think was, 
“Dude, you’re a duck. Fly 
away!” I even saw some 
duck babes beating a poor 
guy goofy in the water near 
the pier. Dumb as it sounds, 
1 thought they were going to 
drown the little fella. He 
seemed to come out of the 
ordeal unscathed. _

There came a time where 
I almost felt guilty for hav
ing watched any of this. To 
cleanse my eyes, I went 
back to my bmk. 1 could

still hear the sounds of angry 
duck love, but stayed strong 
enough not to look. I pol
ished off two chapters, 
looked at my watch 
and...whew! It was 3:45 
p.m. Time to head to the ball 
fields.

The Lady Harvesters 
won. The l^ y s ’ baseball 
team won. And the banquet 
was great (thanks to Coach 
Reed and the booster club 
for inviting me). As 1 began 
my trip home shortly after 
10 p.m. Tuesday night, all 
was right in Harvester 
nation. Yet, for all the great 
things I had seen that day, all 
I could think of were tiiose 
dam ducks.
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Pampa News photo by MICHAEL J. STEVENS

With teammate Kenzi Nickell in the background, JV  Lady 
Harvester Tamara Trevathan watches home piate during Monday’s 
meeting against Paio Duro. Both wouid iater score. The JV  squad 
wili precede the 4:30 p.m. varsity game tomorrow at Dumas.
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Major League Baseball Spring'lï’aiiiing
TH E A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

\

AN Times EST 
A M ER IC A N  LE A G U E

' U
i

■1
Tampa Bay 5, Philadelphia 4

w L Pet W ednesday’s Gamea
Toronto 16 6 \ .667 Washington 4, Atlanta 3,11 innings
Los Angeles 16 10 .643 Boston 6, Tampa Bay 4
BaWmore ■ 13 10 .565 BaJtimore 5, St. Louis 5, tie, 10 innings
Minnesota 14 12 .539 Detroit 7, C^veland 3
Cleveland 14 13 .516 Minnesota 5, Pittstxjrgh 5, tie
Tampa Bay 13 13 .500 Toronto 6, Philadelphia 5
New York 13 14 .481 Cincinnati 5, N.Y. Yankees 4
Boston 12 13 .480 LA. Dodgers 9, Houston 8,10 innings
Detroit 12 13 .480 Floilde 3, N.Y. Mets 2
Oakland 14 16 .467 LA. /(ngels 6, San Francisco 2 '
Kansas City 12 14 .461 Oaklimd 6. Milwaukee 1
Chicago i 13 16 .448 Chicago Cubs 5, Colorado 4
Seattle 11 IS .423 Kansas City 5, Seattle 3
Texas 10 18 .357 San Diego (ss) 9, Texas 6 ^

Chicago White Sox 14, Arizona 0 ' ^  . 
San (Xego 6, San Diego State 0

N A TIO N A L LE A G U E
W L Pet Thursday’s Gam es

New York 15 9 .625 LA. Dodgers vs. N.Y. Mâts at Port St. Lude, Fla., 12:10
San Francisco 17 11 .607 p.m.
Colorado 17 12 .586 Houston vs. Atlanta at Kissimmee, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
St. Louis 14 10 .583 Washington vs. Florida at Jupiter, Ra., 1:05 p.m.
San Diego 16 13 .552 Detroit vs. ClevelatKl at Winter Haven, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Arizona IS 14 .517 Boston (ss) vs. Minnesota at Fort Myers, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Cincinnati 15 14 .517 Pittsburgh vs. Cincinnati at Sarasota, Ra., 1:05 p.m.
Houston 12 12 .500 Toronto vs. Philadelphia at Clearwater, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Los Angeles 12 12 .500 San Diego vs. Seattle at Peoria, Ariz., 2:05 p.m.
Chicago 14 15 .483 Arizona vs. Chicago Cubs at Mesa, Ariz., 2:05 p.m.
Atlanta 12 13 .480 L.A. Angels vs. Milwaukee at Phoenix, 2:05 p.m.
Washington 11 13 .458 (^lorado vs. Chicago White Sox at Tucson, Ariz., 2:05
Milwaukee 13 16 .448 p.m.
Pittsburgh 11 14 .440 Texas vs. Kansas City at Surprise, Ariz., 3:05 p.m.
Philadej^ia 11 17 .393 Tampa Bay vs. N.Y. Yankees at Tampa, Fla., 7:15 p.m.
Florida 9 19 .321 Baltimore vs. St. Louis at (Oklahoma City, 8:05 p.m. 

Boston (88) at Arizona, 8:40 p.m.
N O TE : SpHt-squad gam ec count in the standings; 
gam es against non-niaior league team s do n o t

Oakland at Sem Francisco, 10:15 p.m.

Friday’s Gam es
Ttiesday’s  Gam ee N.Y. Yankees vs. Detroit at Lakeland, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
St. Louis 10. Florida 5 Tampa Bay vs. Washington at Viera, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Houston 7, Cleveland 6 Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Toronto 11, Pittsburgh 5 Boston at Arizona, 3:40 p.m.
Baltimore 4. LA. Dodgers 3 C^orado vs. Texas at Albuquerque, N.M., 6:05 p.m.
Boston 7, N.Y. Yankees 2 Toronto vs. Cincinnati at Memphis, Tenn., 6:05 p.m.
Oakland 10, Seattle 5 Cleveland at Atlanta, 7:05 p.m.
San Diego 13, Texas 12 Houston at Round Rock (AAA), 7:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs 13, Milwaukee 6 Florida vs. N.Y. Mets at Port St. Lucie, Ra., 7:10 p.m.
Colorado 4, Chicago White Sox 3 Baltimore vs. St. Louis at Oklahoma ( ^ ,  8:05 p.m.
Kansas City 10, LA. Angels 9 Chicago White Sox at Milwaukee, 8:05 p.m.
San Francisco 9, Arizona 5 LA. Dodgers at LA. Angels, 10 p.m.
Atlanta 12, Detroit 4 Seattle vs. Chicago Cubs at Las Vegas, 10:05 p.m.
N.Y. Mets 4, Washington 3 Oakland at San Francisco, 10:15 p.m.
Minnesota 12, Cincinnati 11,10 innings ‘

M EETIN G S AND E V E N TS

Miotti .t VJtm  -T ir

s q i H i

tickets availaUe at door
The Pampa High School Baseball Booster Club will 

host a dinner today, S:30 pjn. to 7:30 p.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus, to help raise funds for the H a r v e ^  
baseball program. The food promises to delicious. Tickets 
are just $12 and can be purchased at the door.

TTie Pampa Optimist Club will hold a mandatory coach
es meeting tomorrow night at 7 p jn . in the meeting room 
of the Optimist Club. Any one still in possessi«! o f foot
ball equipment is asked to return it at tills time. Among the 
topics to be covered during tmnonow n i ^ ’s meeting are 
the tqxmming baseball season. A fisw Bal^ Rutii teams are 
still in need of coaches. Interested persons are encouraged 
to attend.

Rockets 100, Blazers 84 Rocket launcher-
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —  Yao Ming 

scored 29 points and Tracy McGrady had 
.26 points and 40  rebqunds to lead the 
Houston Rockets to a 100-84 victory over 
the Trail Blazers on Wednesday night, 
completing a four-game sweep o f the sea
son series against Portland.

McGrady’s 3-pointer extended 
Houston’s lead to 72-57 midway through 
the third quarter, and the Rockets went on 
to lead by as many as 25 points for their 
sixth win in seven games.

Houston, in fifth place in the West, went 
3-1 on its road trip and will play six o f its 
final 10 games at home.

McGrady had scored 44 points in the 
Rockets’ 99-85 victory over Utah on 
Monday, showing no signs o f a right hip 
strain that had been bothering him recently. 
It was his fifth game with 40 or more points 
this season. •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, 
April 1,2005:
Your public commitments become a 
high priority this year. You do care 
what others think, more than you have 
in the past. Others tend to be a bit more 
jovial than you in most situations. Take 
their behavior with a grain of salt. Do 
the politically correct thing rather than 
create controversy. You don't need 
problems. Maintain a high profile. Your 
leadership adds a dimension to whatev
er you touch. If you are single, a rela
tionship will develop if you let it hap
pen. You might enjoy dating and social
izing more. Don't allow someone spe
cial to drift out of your life. If yon are 
attached, your significant other 
becomes far more bubbly. He or she 
might want greater involvement. 
CAPRICORN might care more about 
power and money than you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■ifk You might feel like you are a .sail
boat in the middle of a gale, as you get 
bufleled in different directions. You'll 
come out OK if you know where you 
need to go Stay in control by not trying 
to control others. Tonight: Prepare for a 
late night. |
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A # A  Events and news will encourage 
you to look inward at your processing. 
Sometimes you need to bend a little in 
order to adjust to changes. Not being 
fkxtble could cause you to break. 
Explore different types o f thinking. 
IbaiglK; Split to«m.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
* * *  Working with an aaaociaie could 
teat your aelf-diacipiine and ability not

to overreact. You easily enjoy yourself 
in meetings. Fun and friends emerge as 
a high priority. It's Friday. Why should
n't you kick back? Tonight: Enjoy your
se lf
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Distraction becomes a major 
theme. Others say something, and your 
mind seems to take off from that point. 
Don't worry about focus. Rather, enjoy 
your flights of fantasy. Laughter marks 
the day. Tonight: Anchor in.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
tkAA Decide what needs to be accom
plished in order to feel clear for the 
weekend. You might need to screen 
calls. Self-discipline might also be a 
factor. You cannot shoot the breeze and 
clear your desk or get errands done. 
Tonight; Get some exercise.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You're in full weekend 
mode, even if you might need to 
accomplish certain errands or make key 
calls. You might want to splurge and 
approach life in a more convivial man
ner. Be careful as to how overboard you 
go. Tonight: Finally — time to kick up 
ytnir heels.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
■kitifif Understand what might be 
going on with a family member. This 
person might enjoy your lightness but 
has a problem dealing with key issues. 
Tone down the lightness and be more 
sensitive. Curb a tendency to go to 
extremes. Tonight: Anchor in. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
i r k i r k  Your mind goes on overtime. 
Keep conversatkms moving forward. 
What you think migbt not have any
thing to do with reality. Laugh and 
epjoy the moment. Be a good Ustener 
rather than predetermine another's 
answers. Tonight; Socialize, but be 
aware o f othan.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★  Use good sense with your 
finances. You might want to buy some 
item, which you can justify. Still, Imow 
that you have the capacity to go to 
excess. Play Ralph N a ^  aixi do some 
price comparing. Realize iwhen you 
have had enough seriousness. Tonight: 
Firxl your friends.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  Your personality makes quite 
an impression on a key associate or 
loved one. Without realizing it, you 
might be giving this person perm ism i’ 
to be silly and carefree. Don't be sur
prised by his or her actions. Tonight; In 
the limelight.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Aik Keep your own counsel and don't 
exaggerate what is happening. 
Somehow you manage to make quite an 
impression on someone you care about. 
This person, as light as he or she can 
be, has a way of helping you under
stand others. Tonight: Take ip a movie. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March ^ )
A A A A Meetings and in feoer-
al are a source of enormous pleasure. 
How you see someone could change as 
a result o f a conversatioo. Know that a 
loved one or dear friend ieally dues 
care. Don't think that the preacai flow  
of money is endless. Taught: Join your 
friends and/or loved ones.

BORNTODAY
Actor Lon Chaney (1883), actien Ali 
MacGraw (1939), actress DeMue 
Reynolds (1932)

• • •

.1'
Jacqueline Bigar is on ihg ìuipfMl al 
htlpViVansr jarqmr linhi|Sf i um 
(c) 2005 by King Features *Syndicale 
Inc.

Pampa News photo by MICHAEL J. STEVENS

With Seth Foster focused on home, pitcher Tyier Doughty chal
lenges a Raider batter Tuesday afternoon en route to a 4-1 win 
over district foe, Randall. Doughty, who pitched a complete 
game, and his Pampa Harvester teammates travel to Hereford 
Saturday. That game will start at 1 p.m.

Spurs 89, SuperSonics 76
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tony 

Parker scored 28 points, and the 
San Antonio Spurs let a 20-point 
fourth-quarter lead dwindle to 10 
before holding off the Seattle 
SuperSonics 89-76 Wednesday 
night.

A three-point play by Seattle’s 
Ronald Murray midway through 
the fourth quarter cut the Spurs’ 
lead to 75-65. Parker then made 
two fiee throws and a layiq), and 
Brent Barry tipped in his own 
missed layup to put San Antonio 
back up 16 points with about 
four minutes left.

Seattle coach Nate McMillan 
soon sat down star guard Ray 
Allen, who was pestered defen
sively all night by Bruce Bowen, 
and the SuperSonics didn’t threat
en again.
' Manu Ginobili had 15 points for 

the Spurs, whose 34tfa home victo
ry matched the team record.

Allen scored 14 points on 6-for- 
17ihooting, with half o f those bas

kets coming in the opening period. 
Murray scored 13 points of his 
team-high 17 points in the fourth 
quarter, and Nick Collison, 
Antonio Daniels and Damien 
Wilkins each added II points for 
Seattle.

Neither team was at full strength 
in the front court. San Antonio 
went without Tim Duncan (right 
ankle sprain) for the fifth consecu
tive game, i^ ile  Seattle’s Rashard 
Lewis (rig^t foot bruise) sat out for 
a secotid straight night.

The Spurs established them
selves at the opening tip, wlien 
Ginobili grabbed the ball and took 
it in for a spiiming reverse layup.

San Antonio scored its first 
dozen baskets in the paint and 
quickly built a double-^git lead, 
while on defense the Spurs con
fined Seattle’s offense to the 
perimeter. Seattle shot 6-for-19 (32 
percent) in the first period, witii 
only six of its 18 points coming 
inside.

IPnblic Notice
PUBLIC SALE NOTICE 
DATE OF SALE 
FRIDAY.
APRIL 1.200S 
PLACE:
200 W. BROWN 
PAMPA, TX. 79065 
TIME: 10 A.M.-3 P.M. 
Be advised that the veh 
cles listed below ha^ 
been accqited for ttonq 
in accordance widi ll 
provisions o f the Vehkl 
Storage Facility A 
(V.CJF...6687-9A.) Th 
vehicle was towed i 
PAMPA, TEXAS by d 
Authority o f The On 
County law Enforcemei 
This letter is to infor 
you that these vehid 
are presently being ston 
at R.V.'S & Things Tot 
ing & Recovery, 200 t 
Brown, P a n ^  1 
79065. If the Lien holde 
of these vehicles ftdl 
pay the charges accum 
lated from the date I 
vehicle was placed 
storage, vehicle will 
deemed abandoned a 
will be sold for charg 
incuiied by the stors 
facility.
LIST:
92 DODGE 
IB7HE16Y2NS542I23

70CHEV. 
I64690R112869

Qd r'H FV
IG IJC 1 4 ^ 7 1 5 5 0 3 I

93 CADILLAC 
1G6KS52B4PU821736

% FORD
1FALP42X7TF211I02 
MARCH 28,2005 
B-92 Mar. 30, 31.200

ADVERTISING MMi 
al to  be placed In 
Pampa News, MUST 
placed through the Pi 
pa Nesra Office Only.

13Btis.Opp.
START a second inct 
stream for $99. Call I 
481-4736.

EXCBIXENT Inca
National Capitol Fun 
Group now hiring c( 
house researchers, 
train to work ftom b 
on your computer, 
exp. nee. I-8OOU4O-T

March

Nate: It is illegal to be 
medicsl and iegsl expen 
A CHILDLESS MAR 
to adopt. Let’s help ( 
paid. Call Karin and 
Adam. 1-800-841-080
PREGNANT? SINC 
woman wishes to adopt 
heart and home. Expel 
1-866-205-6978. PIN 1

BUSINESS
•1 CASH COW!! 90 
locations - $10,670. C 
1.800. VENDING.
AM ERICA’S HOT1 
— own your own -  
do llarslo reserv ices 
Stores (www.dpstor 
Boutique (www.199 
m). Mailbox Stores 
s.com). From $45,9 
1-800-518-3064.

DRIVER
$4,8M SIGN-ON. One 
AAUL. SSOO on 2nd | 
out! Call an tin n i 1-8C
A/CDL SOLO md lea 
operatoti and school 
new pay package, ben
Dintaiatora Lmdat .  1
a c t  n o w . d r iv b i
refrigerated divisioni 
Bxperienoed openson 
compmy drivers. CDL i 
1-800-771-6318. WWW
AWC CARRIERS. I 
chase, compsayAOwn 
NoHax-oal.'IViioycsi 
forced diipetch. Flee
I 888 498-8553. l-33<
DRIVER: 3MMYTI 
dowa! .94 cpm plan sal 
paid bam plates, mad 
Ttwcfcng. l-80»528-:
DRIVERS • 81RM 
teams! Ears .41 cci 
delivery aad gaaraas
1-800-237-4642.
DRIVERS/A/CDL 
$50.000 yearly pou 
one yewT/T esperie

DRIVERS. COM 
OPERATORS-Home 
payOamAADLerU 
enes leqahed. Ataah
I-877-242-Ò972, erwa
D R IV ER  • COVI 
B tce llaal pay and 
d riv en . Owaar/Of 
gradéale iiadcati 
BqaalOppailaBilyBn
(1-888-667-3729) 
NOTICE: White me 
We Ibtae AreggM

r* ' ' ̂  • 0̂ f  ^ r t e# p- • **9

http://www.dpstor
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PAMPA NEWS CIASSIHED
PUBUC SALE NOTICE 
DATE OF SALE 
FRIDAY.
APRIL 1,2005 
PLACE:
200 W. BROWN 
PAMPA. TX. 79065 
TIME: 10 A.M.-3 P.M.
Be advised that the vehi
cles listed below have 
been accepted for storage 
in accordance with the 
provisioiis o f the Vehicle 
Storage Facility Act 
(V.Cit...6687-9A.) Thu 
vehicle was towed in 
PAMPA, TEXAS by the 
Authority of The Gray 
County law Enforcement. 
This letter is to inform 
you that these vehicles 
are presently being stored 
at R.V.’S a  Things Tow
ing & Recovery, 200 W. 
Brown, Pampa, Tx. 
79065. If the Lira holders 
of these vehicles fail to 
pay the charges accumu
la te  from the date the 
vehicle was placed in 
storage, vehicle will be 
deemed abandoned and 
will be sold for charges 
incurred by the storage 
facility.
LIST:
92 DODGE 
IB7HEI6Y2NS542123

70CHEV.
I64690R112869

94CHEV.
1GIJC144OR7I5503I

93 CADILLAC 
1G6XS52B4PU821736

% PORD
1FALP42X7TF2I1102 
MARCH 28.2005 
B-92 Mar. 30. 31,2005

Carpeahry, R oalh«. Re
placement windows, steel 
siding Atrim Jerry Nicho
las 669-9991,662-8169

2 1 H ^ Waalcd
JOHNSON Home Fur
nishings Is Now Talcing 
Applicatiotu. Apply At 
801 W .FrandsSt.

NEW Const., remodeling, 
replacemeat windows. 
Shawn Denver Constr. 
662-2977.665-0354.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

A D D ltlfM S, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types rqpairs. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

M e C a r p r t S e r v ^ ^

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, caipets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...it pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town^0O53«341^^

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair (dd fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level;^ 
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 AmariUo.

SIVALLS Inc. is lottkiiig 
for welder-fabricidors and 
a paint test service techni
cian. Welding and «drug 
tests req. Benefits: health 
ins., profit sharing, 401IC, 
8 paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
8064)65-7111, Pampa.

Z l H d p W m t « ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
r>'. ance for information, 
services or goods.
I jR iV iR S  N e e M ! W  
per hour Must be 18 with 

aC D L A  Tanker en
dorsement Will drive in 

O kA T x. Dunn's Tanker 
Sevice, 580-303-0909

, NOW taking ap|4i. for 
Manager Position for 
Texas Rose Steakhouse. 
Apply in person or send 
resume to Dyer's Office.
2219 FBcyion Pukw«y.

ZllMpWaBted
CLERICAL poMtion 
available in local insur
ance agency. Exp. A li
censing preferred, but not 
required. Send resume to 
Box 90 c/o Panqia News, 
PO Box 2198, Punpa.

21! »Wanted 211 »Wanted < 9 M k c . 9(Unftirn. Ai

JOHNSON Home Fkir- 
nishings Is Now Taking 
Applications. Apply At 
801 W. Francu St.

w&w
UBERGLASS 

IM M ED U TE 
OPENINGS 

Fiberglass Manufacturing 
General Labor 

*40 * h n J  wk 
•Salary biued on exp.

Apply in person: 107 N. 
Priee RtL, Pnnipa

HANDYMAN: electric, 
painting, plumbing A dry 
wall and more. Call 665- 
2017.

14s 1 feat

i^S gedd Notices
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed hi the 
Pampa Nmra, MUST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News Office Only.

13 B us. O Q .

START a second income 
stream for $99. Call 817- 
481-4736.

EX(SLLEFrr Caconae. 
National Capitol Funding 
Group now hiring court
house researchers. Will 
train to work from heune 
on your computer. No 
exp. nec. 1-800-440-7234.

JACK'S Plumbing A 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

L arry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Sitnatioiis
RELIABLE A trustwor
thy woman looking for 
woik as Nanny or House
keeper. 8064)62-6764.

HOUSE desiring. Start
ing $45 for Ibr, Iba. up to 
$M for 3br, 3 ba. Experi
enced. 669-3991, Bonnie.

NURSING

DIRECTOR 
o f NURSING

Coronado Health Care 
Center seeks a Director of 
Nursing Services and pro
vide direct quality care in 
our skilled nursing facili
ty. Requires an RN with 
min. 2 years experience, 
preferably in a long term 
facility, supervisory expe
rience and superior com
munications skills. Must 
be thoroughly familiar 
with rehab, therapy and 
comprehensive nursing 
practices. Must be famili
ar with TEXAS regulato
ry requirements.

We can offer a competi
tive salary and benefits 
(health, dental A life in
surance avail.), A 2 weeks 
vacation after 1 year. 
EOE. Fhx cover letter A 
resume, with salary histo
ry to: (806)665-6220, or 
mail to Administrator, 
CORONADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W. Kentucky Ave., Pam
pa. Tx 79065.

A U T O  *  r v iA L l .

^A l FS
CONSULTANT

WANTED
'Guarantee 
’ Sign On Bonus 
' Paid Drive Time 
’ Demo Allowance 
’ Retirement Pkg. 

Call
Tnesa Robinson 

or Mark Suna 
(806)874-3527 
1-800-692-4088

CRALL
PRODUCTS

Immediate Openings 
•General Labor 

•Sandblaster/ Painter 
•Welders 

40hrs-f wk. 
Salary based on exp. 

Apply in Person: W. 
Hwy 152, Pnmpa

M s

Foreman 
Technician 

Wanted 
Must be 

GM & ASE 
Certified

> Sign On Bonus
> Paid Drive Time
> Demo Allowance 
■ Flag Time Bonus
• Guarantee
• Retirenuht Pkg.

CaU
Teresa Robinson 

or Mark Suna 
(806)874-3527

Hansford Hospital has 
an opening for 2 RN po
sitions, full-time 7p-7a. 
Responsibility indudes 
providmg nursing care, 
assessment, planning, 
iinplemratatioa and 
evaluation of each as
signed patient, in the 
ER, Inpatient. Outpa
tient Slid Supervising 
Subordinate personnel. 
Must be a team player. 
Must be a Registered 
Nurse cunratly licensed 
in the State of Texas. 
Effective oral and writ
ten skills. BCXS, ACLS 
and TNCC preferred. 
CPR required.
Excellent benefitt pack- 
age.
Apply at 707 S. Roland. 
Spearman, Tx 79081 or 
contact Joann Schneid
er, DON, Hansford 
County Hospital Dis
trict. at 806-659-2535 
ext. 3112.

I I \  \  S S I V I I \ \  11)1 ( I \ S S I I  I I  I)  \ | ) \  I K I | S I N (  . M  I W ( > U K

TexSCAN Week of 
March 27,2005

ADOPTION
Nose: It is tllcgil to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenaea in Texaa adoption. ___
A CHILDLESS MARRIED couple (30't) leeks 
to adopt. Let's help each other! All expentet 
paid. Call Karin and Jamei. Atk for Erin or 
Adam. 1-800-841-0804.___________________
PREGNANT? SINGLE PROFESSIONAL 
woman wiihea to adopt a beautiful baby to fill her 
heart and home. Expenaea paid. Suian, free call 
1-866-205-6978, PIN 1633._________________

B U S IN ESS  O PPO RTU N ITY
#1 CASH COWII 90 vending machinei in 30 
locations - $10.670. CaU now! 1-800-836-3464.
1.800. VENDING._________________________
AM ERICA’S HOTTEST OPPORTUNITY 
— own your own — Dollar Stores (www. 
d o lla rslo re ie rv icet.co m ). Discount Party 
Store! (www.dptlorea.com). $1.99 Jewelry 
Boutique (www. 199jewelryatoreiervicei.co 
m). Mailbox Stores (www.tbemailboxtlore 
t.com). From S4S.900. I-800-829-29IS or 
1-800-518-3064. ________________

D R IV ER S  WANTED
S4AM SIGN4)N. One yew OTR ExperienceATaat 
A/CDL. S500 on 2nd paycheck, then .03 cpm pay 
out! CaU anyUme! 1-800-569-9232 ConweM Coip.
A/CDL SOLO and team conifiany driven, owner/ 
operMon and tebool gradnalei! NO East Coast, 
new piy package, benefits, boouies! CsU National
Dinritalon  LaariH -1-877-334-9677._________
ACT NOW. DRIVERS- Flatbed, balk tank and 
refrigerated dWitiont. Perfom^ance bated pay. 
Experieaoed openion, independent coolraclon or 
company driven. CDL mamiction program available. 
1-800-771-6318. www.ptimetnccom 
AWC CARRIERS. INC. hiring GTR lease par
chase, cofnpaay/Ownet/Operalor driven. A/CDL. 
No Haz-mm. Two year experience, verifiable. Noa- 
forced diapalch. Fleets accepted. Call Heather,
I-888-498-8555.1-334-692-5090_____
DRIVER: 384MY TEST drive • DP tvailabie. zero 
down! .94 cptn pitta rafetybotmt.CAfiielruicharge, 
paid bate platea, road laiet. toUt. John Chriatner
Docking. 1-800-5283675 _____
DRIVERS • SI.M8 SIGN-ON for experienced 
leama! Earn .41 ceata/mile No NYC, pay on 
deUvary and goaraateed botnetime USA Track. 
1-800-237-4642_______________
DRIVERS/A/CDL FLATBED DRIVERS, 
S50.000 yearly potential. High areekly milct. 
one yem T/T experience SMX. 1-800-247-8040.
rrww.MBic.com________________________
DRIVERS, COMPANY AND OWNER/ 
OPERATORS - Home Weekly'FBMiatic Soadnreat 
pay: Claai A/CDL rrith HtzMat tad otM year experi- 
ance nqatied. Arnold Tkanaporuaion. CaU today! 
I-877-242-Ó972, rrwwanotdnaae.oom

immmmrsmsnsemnr
wanted. Tiiition teimburaemenl. No waiting for 
irainen. Patrenger policy. No NYC. Guaranteed 
hometime. Dedicated and legiooal available. USA 
Duck, 1-800-237-4642._____________________
DRIVERS - NEW PAY Package- Mote freight 
- leu  sitting! Company driven OTR and regional 
freight. Q a u  A/CDL/HizMat CaU Bob/Wendy.
1-800-6664I380. NFl Induatriee.______________
DRIVERS - $1,«M SIGN-ON for experienced 
OTR. No NYC! Dedicated and regional available 
alto. Owner/Openlon, leama and CDL gnduatet
welcome. USAIkuck, 1-800-237-4642.________
DRIVERS-UP TO 38 ceala/inile phis benefit package 
(a .03 oenliriiiile mote!) PLUS bonuiet $50 • $250/ 
niotilh! Low cost CDL mmiiig. SwiinriaupaftBion, 
1-888-709-2186, www.SwiftTriickingJoba.com
DRIVERS WITH A year OTR experience can aver
age $l,l00perrreek gron. Over $57,000 aanuaUy! 
If you're belter than avenge, think what YOU 
can makel Heartland Expieu, 1-800-441-4953. 
rrww.heaitlandcxpreu.com
EARN MORE $$$$ Drive for CFIt L ou of 
miles. XM Radio service provided, clau A/CDL 
required. 1-8004ITI-DR1VE (1-800-234-3748) or 
rrrrw.cfidrive.com

HOME BU ILD ERS
BUILD YOUR NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bath custom 
home on your land today! 100% financing and low 
ptymeaU. United-Bill Homes. 1-800-756-2506, 
UBH.com

"RAINING

WANTED: OWNER/OPERATORS, regional nmt. 
home weekly, lop percentage pay. Seven yean of 
newer Itaclon. CaU Cbarlk. 1-888-377-7537, Ext. 
24-Sunco Camera.
EM PLOYM ENT O PPO RTU N ITY

HELP WAN I Bar-EARN extra income tanniiMIng
CD canes from any location. No experience neoet- 
eaty. Start immediately! 1-800-405-7619. Bxt.26, 
rrrrw.eatyrvotfc-greaq^y.com________________
ON-LINE JOB OFFER eBay rrorkert needed. 
Come rrofk rviib nt oo-Une. $$$$$ weekly. Uk  yont 
home computer or laptop. No experience nacettary. 
1-800693-9398, Ext. 1883.__________________
SURROGATE MOTHERS WANTED! Pee plat 
expeaaet for carrying a coaple'i child. Mnatbe 18 
35 and pnvkmaly had a child Steven Lilz. Attorney. 
I-3I7-996-2000, lie . «I0328-49.

FINANCIAL S FR V ir .F  s
LOANS BY PHONE. Up to $1.000 la 24 
hoars. No credit check! Bank accoant raqaired. 
1-888-350-3722. www.paychecktodiy.com

r-OR ,Ai t
FREE 8R O O M  DIRECTV aytiam incladea 
standard iatlallalioal 3 moadu FREE SOa Pra- 
miam Chaaaclt. Acceu to over 225 channaitt 
Limiled lime offer. SRH. Reatrictlont apply. 
1-800-264-3458

kRN$12l
PuU medical/denlal benefits, paid training, clerical, 
adffliiiielrttive, law enforcement, homeland tecurity, 
rrildlife and more! 1-800-320-9353, Ext. 2504. 
HOME INSPECTION TRAINING, handt-on 
coune. TREC approved for 170 houn. Sponaor- 
thipt available. Building Specs, 1-800-217-7979,
www.buildiBgapect.com____________________
POSTAL PO SIT IO N S AVAILABLEl! 
Federal, i lt te , local. $l4.00-$48.00'f/hour. 
No experience neceattry. Paid training and 
full benefitt. Entry levels. Call teven d ty i 
for information, 1-888-826-2513, Ext. 65E, 
Advantage Techniques. _______________

M ISCELLAN EO US
AIRLINE MECHANIC — RAPID training for 
high paying career. FAA peediett severe shortage. 
FAA approved. Job placemenl tuitlance. AIM, 
1-888349-5387.__________________________
EARN DEGREE ONLINE from home. Bati- 
neas, paralegal, computera. Job placement 
auittancc. Computer asid financial aid, if qualify. 
I-866-858-2I2I, www.tidewalertecboaliac.com

R EA L E TATE
A BARGAIN IM  acres • $37.900. IVophy wMle- 
utilt. RoUing hUla and drawl, gnat acceu. Abondan 
tnrfcey, qnail, anaU game. More available. E-Z tertna 
'Item Land and Ranchu, 1-866-899-5263.______
INDIAN W ELLS RANCH, 195s-/- acres, 
$183/acn. 5 *  down, owner financed. 8wheel 
drive. Weal T sx u  lonth of Sanderson. Male 

. dove and Jnvellaa. T-830-885-4578,

NEW M E n o O  LAND bagain. 60 naca-$49,900. 
Gotgeont Imdaape a  7300 ft. elevation. MqJttUc 
hiUa and btafh offer breatfatiking views. Divaic 
■opography with mix of gnttlanda and tree cova. 
Yea ronnd roadt wHh electric. Mna tael ExceUia  

CaU NMLR 1-888-607-5263.________
S T E F . BM'LDIN:

STEEL ABCH BUIUMNGSI Oratene StneiMu- 
latff Bteldingt, facaoty direct a  HUGE savings! 
20x24,30x60,35x50. Pirfictgaapa/aintkihopdiaa. 
Ctel 1-800-341-7007. nurw StsnlMiariUSA jom

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN'

EEGAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE wM a lew
¡IIIIUII hail or scooMr. CaU Tha SCOOTER Store 
fbr yonr fins mobility conraHaion New a n o ta i 
aalhix a  $799.1-166-2989937.

ML Al

OXYGEN USERS: INJOV frradom to travel 
OxUSi'i Hghiwteghl. Amatera-mada oxygra oon- 
oantratoai prodnoc 3 and 6 LPM oonllnnowly for 
harat.oa.aranorattam I-SOO-7SO-26I6. GKLRB. 
erwwoxlifaincjoan

StitewideAd.
3WNiii|RHIin.UI

North 0 b1y»~
MZNtaiinNn,3njM<

South Rc¿ obOiüy^
MlNtaâ aRm,4tt>W<

W c ftR c fh »O ia T _
lS$NmpiRei,lAw<D R IV ER  .  COVENANT TR A N SPO B T.

Excellent pay aad beaefitt for experienced 
d riven . Ownar/Opcraiora, to lo t. la a n t  and 
gradaate tlid ea ta . BoBatca paid weekly.
HqralOppntlraily Bapinym I-S88-MORE PAY 
(I-SS8-667-3729).
NOTICE: While moa afvcaiiiat avr lepnHMe. we caraot giMntiHe ptodncM or tervioM adrartiaid. We wge readm to « a  cattira ate whra ka doriM. < 
da  Item  Aaotaiy OoKrte a  l-S08621-OSC8flrilaFedtran>Bi>er n MtBittiin a  l-177-FrC-iELP. The FTC web aRe R wwmRc4

PART TIME 
INSERTER

Nccdcti hatnrrHMriy. 
Aboirt 20 h n .  per aveck. 
Meet work ercfy  S a t 
Apply in penoa , Tk* 
Fmmf0 News. 403 W. 
Atehisom, Pampa. No

NEED Weekrad RN. $20 
hr. Call Palo Duro Nura- 
iag Home. Claude. (806) 
226-3121.
NEED C N /k ^ 1 S i^  l ^  
ahift. $8 hr. CaU Palo 
Duro Nuniiig Home. 
Claude. (806)226-3121.
FAMPÀNUItaNF

CENTER
We are lookiiig for high
ly motivated people to 
join our team. LVN'a All 
Shifta. CNA’S AU Shifia 

Sign On Bonus. 
4k Lana- 

dry. Evenings and Week- 
rade. O  rpetitive Salary 
R Other Henefiti, Educa
tional Compenaation A 
Opportunity for Cateei 
Advancement.

ScriotH AppHcanla 
Only. 1321 KcartMky 

Ave. 669-2551

DOUGLAS 
PAINT& BODY

la Seeking an Employee. 
M m t

Be Experlcaced ha 
Auto body: 

•Repair 
•PRindiig 
•Esttanalcs 
•Prep Work

Apply in Person at: 
317 E. Brown

JANITOR- fuU & part- 
tiffle job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU 663-2667.

NEED LVN 6am- 6pm 
shift. $13.73 hr. CaU Palo 
Duro Nursing Home. 
Claude (806)226-3121.

NOW Id rb «  K lM R e- 
mt Trainer Come 

)ofai oar dynnmic lenm!
National Consumer Fi
nance Co. with over 423 
locations. FuU benefits 
package, vacation-paid 
hohdays-medical & life 
ins. 401K retirement-ex- 
cellrat training program. 
No finance exp. re
quired. We're looking 
for qualified candidates 
with: a desire to succeed 
f t  advance. Professional 
appearance. Automobile. 
For more fatfo. or to 

hednie an  Intenriew 
U R06-273-6399.

WotM AcceptaoM 
Corp. b  an Equal O p
portunity Emptoyer.

'FOR Heaven Sake Day
care f t  Pre-School is 
seeking individuals to 
work as substitutes in the 
classroom. Must be de
pendable, willing to work 
flexible hours f t  enjoy 
caring for children. 900 E. 
23id St. 663-3738.

JÓtNÒnr&dmTcwnl

Chief Plastic 
Pipe & Supply:
Immediate opening 
for two employees 

*clean driving record 
*able to work Saturdays 
*good people skills 
*computer literate 
*batic knowledge of 
plumbing pans

1237 S. Barnes 
Pampa, Tr 79065

UIWEUALLABUU

$6.00-$7.00 hr.* depend
ing 00 experience. Musi 
be able to wotk 304 hn. 
per week. Saturdays i 
Must. Must pass preem- 
ploymem drug test. Posi
tions open immediately 
Apply a t West T e w  

120 S. Ho4

IRRIGATION LABOR

18.81 per hr. to stari. 
Must be able to work 30a 
Ins. per week. Saturdayi 
I Must. Must pass pteem- 
ployment drag lest. Posi
tions open immediately 
Apply at Wmt T ew  

120 S. H 8|

COOK-FULLTIME
for evemng meal prep. 
Prefer exp. individual, but 
will train qualified appli
cant to prepare meals for 
special diets. Must be reli
able and dependable. Ap
ply in perioa, CORONA
DO HEALTHC/kRE
CENTER, 1304 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa

K iiO O W  Á Ü «; 
ed. opening. Various du
ties in kitchen f t  dining 
room. Must be reliable f t 
dependable. EOE. Please 
apply in person to Richard 
at CORON/kDO
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER, 1304 W. Kentucky 
Ave., Pampa.

CLERICAL / TELLER 
position avail, in local 
credit union. Previous of
fice experience a must! 
Mail resume to Po Box 
920, Pampa. Tx. 79066

ASST.
DIRECTOR

OF
NURSING

Immediate Opening 
Prefer LVN with long 
term care exp. Knowl- 
edgable o f paper work 
associated with the 
nursing home. 

Intetcstod partfes 
ahoaModi:

BiUy Ray Ji^instoss, 
AdmisUstnOor 

m-779-2469or 
faxretussu to 
806-779-2515

WANTED
I need one person to help 
me with my business in 
Pampa. If you have a 
sales personabty and de
sire an above average in
come, call 669-7603.

WAITRESS, (bshwather 
f t  kitchen help needed. 
Excellent pay. Apply Thai 
DeUght, Coronado Crater, 
663-4361. _________

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballaid 

669-3291

SECTIONAL Sofá 
w/hideabed & 

rccHner. 
c u d s  outdoor 

•wlRg 
669-7710

CRYO I rW  yoar gotf 
b a ls  Ik d a b 8  Drive 2 i  
to 3R y arte  Authcr. CaB 
P«te a t CMftoa Sapply 
665-MB9.
WANTED: Respooiible 
party to lake on smaU 
monthly payments on 
High Ddfinition Big 
Screen Tv. 1-800-398- 
3970
2003 model Walker ZTR 
bagging mower. 26 hp.. 
with only 88 hrs. cidl 
663-4342 or 663-4898 ask 
for Kenneth.
FISHINO Dills Catfish 
Ranch, open Saturdays, 
12- 7p.m., 4  mi. west of 
Lefors, on Hwy. 2373, 
south on Rd. 12 1/2. CaU 
663-7300.

69r Gi

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

6 0 H o m r t o j ^ ^ ^ ^

$128 ON RiUtress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN PiUow 
top double tided mattress 
set new, stiU pkgd, w a n ,, 
seU $199, FuU PUlow top 
Double sided mattress set 
new, StiU pkgd, wan, 
seU $169, FuU size mat
tress set new, never used 
$89. $170 King mattress 
set, brand new. stiU pkgd, 
warranty, $218 King PU
low top mattress set, 
brand new, stiU pkgd, 
wsnanty. Queen OieiTy 
sleigh bed, new, still 
boxed. List $730 seU 
$330, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdim set w/sleigh 
bed, StiU boxed, seU $9W, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
StiU boxed, $999. Call 
806-317-1030.

NEW in Plaatic Mattress 
Sets 1 to 20 yr. wan. AU 
sizes. 10 styles. Whole
sale prices, ^ t e  Furniture 
f t Bedding 806-677-0400.

HOT TU B /SPA  New w / 
warranty. 6 person. Beau
tiful RMlwood Cabinet, 
Lounger, WaterfaU, Ozo
nator, 6 1/2 hp. $3630. 
Limited Supply. 806-633- 
7881.

69Mbc.
A D V iam SIN G  M ricri- 
•I to be pteced hi the 
PtMq ra News MUST be 
ptarad throiU b the Pam
pa News Office Only.

'TL ¡^trinUer System. 
Towable. You move. 
$6300. “As U” "Where 
b ” 1-800-804-7110.

2 * 2 * Siks
FRI. 10-3. 1428. E.
Browning. Ant. comics, 
knives, tools, movies, 
fishing poles. No Early 
Birds.
BED, comp, desk, coffee 
table, kids clothes & toys. 
97’ Nissan Sratra. loaded. 
Sat. 8-3. 2306 Christine.

95 Faro.

EOUAlHOUSmO 
OfVORTUNITY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iUe- 
8iJ to advertise *anyj 
preference, hmitation, or 
discriminatioa because 
of race, color, rehgion, 
sex. handicap. famiUal 
status or national wigin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita- 
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also foibids 
discrimination based op 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in 
fonned that aU dwellings 
advertised are avaUable 
on an equal opporiunity 
basis.

Benatiftdiy ftun . 1 
bdrs. stalling a t $350. 
We pay gm 41 water, 
you pay dec. 6 ■ 

Nca. P o d  dc laundry 
onsite.

Caprock Apta.
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

96Uitflim.
iü ä i

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

1, 2, f t  3 bdmr. Starting 
at only $310. 6 mo. lease 
availiMe.

Pool
* Laundry
•W ash/dryer hook-upt
* Chib room
* On-site management 
•aOTTENEDWATBR

M-F 8:30-3:30, Sat. KM 
lOOlW.SamarvIt 

•06-665-7149

•:.all till:. Now spa[.":r to Aclvo- ti: • b ta ti li .in fl f- - ii - li'v or ( . ii

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-31 CRYPTOQUOTE

JM  U D F Z  F W F Q  L V X K F  G S  U D F

T F U Q X S X V J U Y I  X S F Q Y ,  A D F Q F

A J V V  K X L J F U Z  C X  U X  U Y V E

A D J V F  X S F Q Y  J K  R F J I C  K G I C ?

— K X G Q L F  G I E I X A I
Yesterday'i Cryptoquote: A GOOD MANY CAR 

DRIVERS DON’T NEED SEAT BELTS AS MUCH AS 
THEY NEED STRAIGHTJACKETS. — SOURCE 
UNKNOWN

AV/ULABLE NOW!
1 bdnn unfiira. apts. New
ly Remodeled. $230-$300

per month .663-4274
DOiGWOOO Apu; now 
avail.''2 bdr., unfura. We 
pay all utihties except 
elec. Depoiit, refeiencea 
req. 669-9817,669-2981.

GWENDOLEN Plai» 
Apts., Ift2  bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3 ,6  mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 663-1873.

LAKEVIEW Apt. I f t 2 
bdr. unfura. apt. avaU. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

98 Unftim. Houses
NEW Mgmt ! N41L In
vestments. 1, 2 f t  3 brm., 
apts., duplexes, homes ft 
commer. prop. 665-4274.

LOVQ.Y brkk on 1 ^ -  
wood, 3/2/2, 2 hv. areas, 
central heat & air, $893 
mo. 665-7007.

2 bdr., 1 ba., new carpet 
& new tile, washer /  dryer 
hookups. $300 rent, $130 
dep. 804 Beryl. 663-3473

BIG Gar. Sale. Oothes: 
baby up to adult 3X. New 
dance dresses, & shoes. 
Fri. 8 a.m.-7 601 Naida

MOVDW in Side, 2311 
Beech, Fri. 8 a.m.-l p.m. 
Radial aim saw, table 
with 4 chairs, anti, sewing 
machine, lots more!

8 0 P e t e & S u p p L ^ ^

FREE (2) kittens, 3 weeks 
old, and a  momma cat. 
CaU6694X)l7.
POUND in the 1800 Uk 
N. Nelson. BIk & brown 
RottweiUer, maybe mix. 6 
to 8 mo. old. 848-3607

CUTE 2 bdr. w/ recent 
paint. Detached gar. & 
storage. 310 N. Dwight. 
$295 lease. 665-7007.

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba.. c h/a. 
$350 mo., 6 mo. lease. 
669-1244,669-1216.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

Storage Units for rent. 
Good for fimiiture. 1246 
S. Barnes, call 669-6301, 
669-6273.

102 Bus. Rent
FREE kittens. Box 
trained. 669-1219. Leave 
message.

ftro g .

OFRCE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months fiee 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rents in City! 
Downtown locations- 
stores. warehouses, ree. 
facihties CaU 663-42741!

FOR Rent Office, ware
house, shop, oveiliead 
crane ft yard space. (üaU 
669-3279.______________

103 Homes For Sale
TwUa Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,663-1442 

669-0007

3 bdr., 1 bx. il4 0  C indn- 
ella, Pampa. C h/a, tona of 
stor., nice neighborhood. 
$30,000 obo. No owner 
finance. 380-928-3466

3 bdr., new carpet, pwat 
f t flocBing. F e m ^  corner 
lot. Owner carry. 129 S. 
Faulkner. 663-4842.

4 bdr., I 3/4 ba.. 1 car 
gar., sunroom, new car
pet, paint, etc. Good loca
tion! 663-4842.

BY OWNER 
3/3/2 Fruit trees 

& garden 
1602 Charles 

669-7710

PARTLY film, large 1 
bdr., bills pd. and smaU 1 
bdr. the same. 665-4842.

BY Owner. Very nice Du
plex. 1014 ft 1016 N. 
Dwight. Both sides, 3br., 
2 ba., 2 car gar. $116,000, 
OBO 6 6 4 ^ U ^ 2 - 9 4 8 7

3 bdi;,“ 2
Oiia c/v)

CaU Canadian 3Í!I-S840.
MARIEEASTHAM

Heritor
665-4180,44R-1100

Pampa Realty Century 21

NICE V l/1, cent. h/a. cel
lar, stor. Mdg.. $34K obo. 
Not financing. 2134 
Sumner. 669-3780.

114Rccre.Vch.
86 Road Runner tt, 24 ft., 
exc. shape, new appU., 
$2300 obo 806-334- 
0372^0^58^7735 ^ ^
115 Trailer PErks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 663- 
O079i665-245O^^^^

120 Autos
81 Mercury Cougar. 89 
Chevy Subuihan 4x4 .9 6  
Windsuu LX-super nice. 
CaU 663-3126.

VW BecOe. En^ne over
hauled. new palm, new 
tires, sun roof. 310 N. 
Wted. 669-7312.

niT rucki
1990 GMC 3M ton . 4 
Speed, am/fin. afe, 4 
speed. 330 engine. While- 
House Lwriber. 669-3291.
91 Chevy, b iu  air. craiae, 
pwr. steering/ brakas. 
am/ftn cnaaeUe, hi mi. 
Exc. shape. $2300 obo. 
806-384-7733,3344)372

120 Bouts A Access.
1998 Monatfc 18' AL. 
Bast boat w/ 40 hp felce 
motor Lake ready $4700. 
806-662-3460.

http://www.dptlorea.com
http://www.tbemailboxtlore
http://www.ptimetnccom
http://www.SwiftTriickingJoba.com
http://www.paychecktodiy.com
http://www.buildiBgapect.com
http://www.tidewalertecboaliac.com
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Age, chronk illness 
trouble frail Pope

VATICAN CITY (AP) —  The use o f a feeding tube for 
Pope John Paul II, struggling to recover fiom throat surgery, 
illustrates a key point of Rcmuin Cadiolic policy he himself 
has proclaimed; It is morally necessary to give patients food 
and water, no matter their condition.

As Parkinson’s disease and other ailments have left him 
increasingly fiail, Jdm  Paul has been emphasizing diat the 
chronically ill, “prisoners o f their condition ... retain their 
human dignity in all its fullness.”

The Vatican has repeated that principle recently in com
ments concerning Terri Schiavo, the severely Inmn-damaged 
American woman whose feeding tube was removed eaiiier 
this month. While John Paul is fully alert, some see parallels 
in the two cases.

Hospitalized twice last month following two breathing 
crises and with a tube placed in his diroat to help him 
breathe, John Paul has become a picture o f suffering. When 
he appeared at his apartment window Wednesday to bless

pilgrims in St. 
Peter’s Square, he 
managed to utter 
only a rasp.

Later that day, the 
Vatican aimounced 
the pope had been 
fitted widi a feeding 
tube in his nose to 
help boost his nutri
tional intake.

Under John Paul, 
Vatican teaching on 
the final stages o f life 
includes a firm rejec
tion o f euthanasia, 
insistence on treat
ments that help peo
ple bear ailments 
with dignity and 
encouragement o f 
research to enhance

= 5 = s 5 = s = ^ ^ ^ =  and prolong life.
A 1980 Vatican 

document makes the 
distinction between “proportionate” and “disproportionate” 
means o f prolonging life. While it gives room for refusal of 
some forms of aggressive medical intervention for terminal
ly ill patients, it insists that “normal care” must not be inter
rupted.

John Paul set down exactly what that meant in a speech 
last year to an international conference on treatments for 
patients in a so-called persistent vegetative state.

“I should like particularly to underline how the adminis
tration of water and food, even when provided by artificial 
means, always represents a natural means o f preserving life, 
not a medical act. Its use, furthermore, should be considered, 
in principle, ordinary and proportionate, and as such moral
ly obligatory.”

John Paul’s 26-year papacy has been marited by its call to 
value the aged and to respect the sick, subjects the jpope has 
turned to as he battles Parkinson’s disease and crippling 
knee and hip ailments.

In the Schiavo case, the Vatican newspaper L’Osservatore 
Romano said recently that removing the feeding tube was 
tantamount to capital punishment.

“But Terri has committed no crimes, if not that o f being 
‘useless’ to the eyes o f a society incapable of appreciating 
and defending the gift of life,” it said.

The Rev. Thomas Williams, a Rome-based theologian, 
said there are parallels with John Paul’s case, based on the 
church teaching that such feeding is required. “In that sense, 
there is a great similarity,” he said.

But he pointed out that the pope is fully conscious and 
running the church. Court-appointed doctors have deter
mined that Schiavo was in a persistent vegetative state with 
no hope of recovery.

' /  should like 
particularly to 

underline how the 
administration o f  
water and food, 

even when provided  
by artificial means, 
always represents a 

natural means o f  
preserving life, not 

a medical act. ^

— John Paul
Speech

Food ship to give aid 
to quake-stricken isle

GUNUNG SITOLI, Indonesia (AP) — Aid workers 
rushed food to quake-stricken Nias island and tried to 
restore running water Thursday, while rescuers continued 
to pull survivors from the rubble of the region’s latest 
earthquake. The government lowered its estimated death 
toll to between 400 and SOO.

Survivors living under tarpaulins since Monday night’s 
8.7-magnitude quake said they were going hungry, but in 
signs of hope, rescuers pulled a 13-year-old girl alive 
from a collapsed five-story building, and a baby girl was 
bom in a makeshift hospital.

Indonesia’s president visited the remote island, which 
bore the brunt of die earthquake in the same Indian Ocean 
region where an even-larger quake three months earlier 
triggered Asia’s tsunami catastrophe.
 ̂ Gunung Sitoli remained without power and running 
water Thursday, as islanders and rescuers frantically 
searched through destroyed buildings for survivors, bod
ies and belongings as aftershocks continued to rattle the 
area.

Under a tarpaulin on the grounds of a mosque, Yusman 
Gule had no water to mix with his meager dried food, so 
he fed 6-year-oId daughter Yumni with just the powder. 
She lost an ear, tm>ke an arm and badly squashed her fin
gers in the quake but still managed to smile.

“Don’t leave us here to die,” the father said. “It’s diffi
cult to find food. All we can do is beg.”

Later Thursday, a crowd of hungry and angry islanders 
mobbed Social Affairs Minister Bachtiar Chanuyah, 
demanding food. “You have been working so slowly,” a 
woman yelled in images shown on Metro TV. “We 
haven’t had any food since the quake.”

Chamsyah pleaded for patience, saying food would 
arrive later in the day.

“The problem is distribution. We admit the distribution 
has been slow,” he said later. “We can understand that 
people are dissatisfied, but thanks be to God the situation 
IS getting better.”

The baby girl bom Thursday in Nias was delivered at 
an emergency hospital in a scb(X)l staffed by Indonesians 
and Singaporeans.

G r o w i n g  c o lo r s

Carrots: P re tte  of phytochemicals

By KATHLEEN PHN.UPS
Thxas A&M NawsÿPidiNc A M rs

COLLEGE STATION 
—  In die late 1980s, Dr. 
Leonard Pike stood at a 
roadside vegetable market 
in Russia Md watched a 
produce man chop, chop, 
chop much like a butchw 
slicing deli meat. When he 
was finished, die thin, yel
low medallions under his 
knife were gadiered iqi like 
pdier chips, weighed in a 
bag, ana harided to the cus
tomer.

“He was cutting carrots. 
They sold them sliced, 
even back then. I thought 
that was fascinating,” said 
Pike, a horticulturist who 
was in Russia on a seed- 
collecting mission for die 
Tdxas Agricultural
Eiqiaiment Statiem.

Besides the novelty of 
slicing carrots for sale. 
Pike was struck by the 
lemon yellow color of 
Russian carrots, cousins to 
the ctMnmon orange vari
eties in the United States. 
Before he left that country. 
Pike gathered up some 
Russian seed to deposit in 
the U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture’s world seed 
collection.

His selection o f more 
than 20 years ago now may 
be parlayed into sliced car
rots for die U.S. market 
within the next couple of 
years. Pike eventually 
obtained some yellow car
rot seed for his own plant
ing trials and harvested the 
crop about a month ago. A 
Texas processing cempany 
is gearing up to package 
that and other vegetable 
novelties.

In a processing room at 
Texas A&M University 
recently. Pike’s yellow 
yield were stacked up 
against maroon, red and 
improved orange carrots 
for strenuous tests to see

which would make it to die 
next step in breeding.

“The interest now is 
more than the color,” said 
Pike, known for develop
ing popular produce such 
as dw 1015 onion and Beta 
Sweet maroon carrots. 
“Each of those colors indi
cates that a certain phyto
chemical is present. My 
goal is to get one carrot 
that has diem all.”

Phytochemicals are nat
urally occurring com
pounds that prevent dis
ease. Pike hofies to pack 
lutein, carotene, antho- 
cyanin and lycopene into 
one carrot, regmdless of 
wliat color -  or c o Io t  com
bination -  the carrot turns 
out to be. Each o f those 
compounds has been , 
shown to ward off various 
diseases and improve 
health.

Breeding a better carrot 
is important, he said, 
because adding value to 
something people already 
eat plenty o f means they 
could be healthier, 
Americans eat more than 5 
pounds of carrots a year, 
according to the USDA’s 
Economic Research 
Service.

Deciding which carrots 
to keep in the breeding 
program is no small efftnt. 
Pike, research assistant 
Michael Paries and several 
students first washed the 
250 bushels harvested 
from a South Texas field, 
sorted for conformity, tast
ed for flavor and finally 
sliced off a chunk to ana
lyze for sugar qnd phyto
chemical content.

From that, some 80 
bushels will planted by 
mid-April in selectively 
arranged ca^es designed 
around individual hives of 
honeybees to allow carrots
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(Taxas AgricuNurai Expodmont Station photo by KATHLEEN
PHtLUPS)

Dr. Leoruird Pike, M t, and rasaarch assistant 
Michaal Farias sort through mors than 250 
bushals of rad, yallow, maroon and oranga car
rots to prapara for this yaar’a braading crop. Pika, 
a Taxas AgrIcuKural Exparlmant Station vag- 
atabia braadar, hopaa to davaiop a variaty of car
rot packad with aH tha aasantiai phytochamicals 
knowm to piavant human disaosa.

to pollinate without cross
ing with unintended vari
eties.

The process will be nar
rowed next year, and with

the luck of a good growing 
season, carrots could begin 
to show up in grocery 
stores in another year.

Explosion rocks South Carolina duct-tape plant
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) 

— An explosion late 
Wednesday rocked a plant 
that makes duct tape, shoot
ing a fireball into the air and 
shaking homes a mile away. 
One employee was killed, 
officials said.

The blast at the Intertape 
Polymer Group plant hap

pened shortly before 11 
p.m., said Bradley Anderson, 
Columbia fire chief.

Firefighters contained the 
blaze less than an hour after 
the explosion, although a 
small fire continued to bum 
two hours after the blast, 
Anderson said.

The identity of the dead

worker was not immediately 
released, but it appeared he was 
on a boiler in the plant when it 
exploded. Anderson said.

Emergency officials asked 
residents living near the 
plant to stay inside and turn 
off their ventilation systems 
because o f thick smoke, 
authorities said.
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Serving all your Packing, 
Shipping and Business Needs

1538 N. Hobart Street
(1 block North of United)

Pampa, Texas 
806-665-1900

Monday-Friday 8am-6pm 
Saturday 9am-5pm

PIASTIC PIPE a  SUPPIY INC.
1231 South Baraos • Pampa Taxas 
806-665-6TI6 or 800-649-S?16

Your ¡Dial iHuwbiiu) Store With Crcni Iwrdri} Prices

NORWESCOSEPnC TANKS 
WO Slock 380,508 a 1000 

OalhM Tanks EVERYDIir

Call For Qioto 
WT CAN DEUVEBI

BIO DIFFUSER UNIT
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SDR-35 SEWER PIPE
ParlaraMaSaldWmSOSTOCIffTTBiaS

-Rin PRESSURE TANKS

BERKLEY a  RRUNDFOS 
PRESSURE PUMPS 

STOCKiuinaiiuw Fiiirs


